
the state to the senior citizens and
the leasing of the area for the
building to the Woman's Club of
Carrizozo, for a period of 99 years.

Frank Miller outlined the first
procedures for accomplishing the
original building from the Capitan
Municipal School Board.

Stanley Pew, master of
ceremonies, explained the many
obstacles, regardirig labor, funds,

(Continued on page 2)

The quilt group had on dlsplay
a quilt top which on completion
will be presented to Bishop
Ramirez. Designed by Polly
Chavez of Carrizozo, it featured
the state of New Mexico with It'S
southern one-third outlined to
show the counties which make up
the new diocese <Hidalgo, Grant.
Luna, Sierra, Dona Ana, Otero,
Lmcoln, Chavez, Eddy and Lea).

Design on the quilt top tn

cluded the Zia symbol and the
eagle, which are part of the of
ficial coat of arms of both the
diocese and the bishop.

The bishop concluded his visit
to Lincoln Conty by participating
in posadas at Lincoln on Sunday
evening.

Posadas, a native folk drama,
is a procession of carolers going
from door-to-door re-enacting the
search by Mary and Joseph for an
inn the night of the birth of the
Christ child.

some give on both sides If we're
gomg to get thIS thing worked
out." Skeen said. "And once an
agreement is reached, both sides
are going to have to abide by that
agreement. We can't just keep
go mg back to the well."

Skeen also said he will mvite
Jim Baca, newly elected New
Mexico land comnusslOner. to the
Las Cruces meetmg next month
Baca has been pressing for
legislation requinng thp federal
government to gIve New I\lexico
federal lands m exchange for
341,000 acres of state-owned land
that was taken for \\ hlte Sands

Hep. Manual LUjan has
already Introduced a bill In
Congres requtnng the federal
government to gIve pnvatp lan
downers the option of an exchange
or a cash payment If the govern
ment decIdes to exerclsP Its nght
of eminent domam.

Sen. Pete Domenlcl's office
said the senator has also in
troduced Similar legIslatIOn. and
would take another look at thp
problem next year

;

:\lOST CREATIVE door In the Christmas door decorating contest
at t hI' ('ourthousl' goes to the Treasurer's office, The door reatured
slodungs stuffed with money <play money, naturally). Treasurer
Kayt' AJlison admin's the handiwork. along with Viola Fenter, staff
lllt'mbf'r.

the ranchers who gave their
ranching operations to the
government for the missile range
were fairly compensated has been
brewing smce the range was first
estabhshed durmg the early years
of World War 11.

"Every Con~ressma-n that
New MeXICO has had over the past
40 years has had to try to deal Wit h
thiS problem," Skeen said. "AI> a
rancher myself, I've been an
Interested observer of the process
over the years. I know the com·
plIcat IOns IIlvolved and I'm not
about to promise that I'm gomg to
be able to solve thiS thmg over·
mght. 'But a solUtlon has to be
found and I'm golOg to do
everythm~ I can to flOd It."

One of the comphcatJons.
Skeen said. IS the fact that some 29
of the cases are stlll pendmg In the
courts. Other cases were con·
sldered closed because ranchers
had accepted compensat:on. Some
of those ranchers now maintain
the compensatIOn was not
adequate.

"There's gomg to have to be

pastor, gave the invocation.
Superintendent of Capitan

Schools David Lee spoke for the
school board and administrative
staff and complimented the
seniors for remodeling the
building.

Mrs. Sharon and Margarito
Trujillo spoke on behalf of the
mayor and city council. They
postulated of the city's endeavors
in the transfer of tht' building from

Haollrez to the pansh hall for
lunch 1\Iabel Candelana coor
dinated the meal for the youth and
theIr guest.

The subject of the blshop's
talk to the youth organizations
was. "How we encounter (ivd."
High school students from
carrIZOZO, Capitan, Fort Stanton.
and Ruidoso participated in the
session. Youth Sunday adult
advisors, Joe Salazar of Capitan
and Donna Clark of Alto, were
present.

Later that afternoon, a parish
wide turkey supper was held to
honor the bishop on his first
pastoral visit since his installation
on OCt. 18 in Las Cruces. The
Santa Rita quilting Group spon
sored the meal which included a
cake, baked and decorated
especially for the event by
Ramona Ortiz of Carrizozo. The
cake depicted the coat of arms of
the new diocese and Bishop
Ramirez.

"',

BEST AVAlWLE COpy

ESTABLISHED 1905

Bishop Hlcardo R.amlrez of
the DIocese of Las Cruces was
speaker at thiS month's Youth
Sunday, held Dec. 19 m CarrIzozo

The event was held at Santa
Hita's pansh hall for members of
the Catholic Youth Council I C\T I

of Carrizozo and the (~tholIc

Youth Organization <CYO, of
Capitan.

Youth Sunday began WIth the
con-celebratIOn of Mass b~

Bishop Ramirez and Fr. Dave
Bergs, pastor of Santa Rita
Catholic Church and its miSSIOns.
Capitan, Fort Stanton and Lin·
coin. CYC members Stephante
Saucedo and Christetta Chavez,
both of Carrizozo, read from the
scriptures. Sacred Heart Choir of
Capitan and Santa Rita Choir
were in charge of the singing and
music.

Following Mass, ryo
president Mark Lobb of Capitan
and eyC president Juan Osorio of
Carrizozo escorted Bishop

The General Arcountln~

Office Will meet With ranrhers
who lost thell" land to White Sc.tnru.
Missile Range m Las Cruel'S soml'
time next month, according to
Con~. Joe Skeen.

The meeting, wtueh Yo III gl\'t'
ranchers B chance to air their
complaints about the manner ITl

whIch the l'S ~overnml"nt \H'nt
about Rettin!/, control of thPlr
lands. resulted from II pll'dgt'
made by Skeen and Sen. Jack Sch·
mitt to Dave McDonald and hiS
niece Mary In exchange for thl'nl
vacatmg their former homp on
CSMH several months ago Thl'
MeDonaids had mo" ed bal'k onto
the ran~e and Yo ere prpparpd to
stav or'l their fOffller ranch unlll
the~overnment settlt'<l wllh thl'nl

"This thlIl~ has been gomg on
now for more than 40 years,"
Skeen said, "and there's not gomg
to be any easy solutlon. But at
least we've gotten to the POint
where both Sides can Sit down and
dlscuss the alternatives. We Just
may come up With somethmg "

The controversy over whether

A longtime dream came true
Friday morning when the Capitan
Zia Senior Center held its formal
opening.

There were more than 150
people attending. They enjoyed
the Capitan School Choral singing
Christmas songs, under the
charge of Churchill Cooke, band
director.

Mter the pledge of allegiance,
Rev. Lane, Church of Christ

Capitan Zia Senior Center is op.ened

million rehabilitating the line
between Tucumcari and Topeka
and turned it into a first-elass,
high-speed railroad, according to
Hall. The next step in upgrading
the line is the sidings in New
Mexico. The long range plan is to
make El Paso to Tucumcari line
highly competitive with heavy
traffic.

Just how much traffic will
increase through Carrizozo has
not been determined, Hall said.
but he promised t~et bad to the
newspaper With fifures after the
first of the year.

New Bishop pays a visit here

Ranchers get chance
to air complaints

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1982

Target plane
goes down
in malpais

A radio-eontrolled target
drone being used In a test at
Vv1ute Sands Mlsslle Hange
malfunctioned and landed m
the malpalS about five miles
north of C.arnzozo Fnday

The craft's englTle hllll>d
and ran~e offiCials \\ ere
unable to keep the drone on
range, accordmg to DebbIe
Bingham of the WSMH publIc
affairs department.

The pIlotless aircraft
landed aoout 10 a.m bet ween
US 54 and the lava beds west
of Carrizozo, oU the range ann
outside the WSM R's northt'rn
area.

The drone was bemg usN!
as a target and was about 23

feet long .... Ith a 13·foot
wtn~spread. It caused no
damage and was recovered h~

ran~e personnel.
Cause of the malfunctIOn

was engine failure. Thl' craft·s
parachute was actlvat t"d and
allowed the craft to land
WIthout Incident.

Johnny Morales, 19. charged
WIth DWI and carl'less dnVlng
following a Dec. 8 car aCCIdent
·,:.cst ot town. fwled to apppar tTl

Magistrate Court at 11 a.m. Dec
17. for arraignment on t hI'
charges.

Magistrate S. M. OrtiZ told the
News Tuesday that when Morale.s
failed to appear a warrant for hiS
arrest was issued and given to
New Mexico State Polin' OffIcpr
Handy Rhue to be servt"d on
Morales.

According to Ortiz. when thp
officer Rhue went to the Morales
residence to serve the warrant, hp
was informed by Chief of Poiice C
A Morales, the father, that his son
had gone to California.

Ortiz said the warrant could
not be served in California
because the charge is a
misdemeanor. However, he added
that Morales is still facing a felony
charge arising from the burglary
of the Gamble-Means store a few
weeks ago, and is expected to
return.

On the burglary charge facing
Morales, under consideration is a
plan to drop the charges against
Morales provided he enlists in the
armed forces.

enable the railroad to become a
more high-speed, competitive
line, to save fuel, and to haul
longer trains because it is the
shortest route to the Midwl'st, Hall
said.

1'00," he said, "Like
everybody else, we are hoping for
an economic recovery m 1983 and
that there is going to be addit ional
traffic to be handled on this line
because of improved facl1ities."

Last year the SP spent $97

Morales
leaves
state

(The News reported last week
that : 'illie Silva of the Four Winds
Restaurh.,t had signed a contract
with Southern Pacific to provide
24-hour food service. Silva has
made a bid, but the contract has
not been awarded as yet. The
proposed motel to be built across
from Jackie's Hestaurant is not
involved in any contract with the
SP line, Silva said. )

All grading work on the three
locations for siding extension has
been done, and rail extension and
bridges will be completed m early
1983.

Under present plans, train
crews take over at 1'.:1 Paso and
end the run at Tucumcari, lIali
said. Plans for placmg any other
ral1road personnel at Carnzozo
are incomplete.

The Golden State Houte which
runs from Los Angeles to EI Paso
and northeast to Kansas ('Ity wIll

COUN~Y NEWS

llr),coln Oour.ty
BfJX 33t
C....rr~:oz,o,

LINCOLN.
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO

Paso. through Texas to New
Orleans and up to St. Louis. The
shorter route is the Golden State
(the one running through
Carrizozzo) which runs to
Tucumcari, Topeka and Wichita
to Kansas City. The shorter route
and longer trains will save time
and fuel. Hall said.

"No final decisions have yet
been made for placing railroad
personnel at Carrizozo," lIall
said. "A decision on these matters
will be made shortly after the first
of the year." He added that an y
changes must also be approved by
the unions.

r'or the present, at least,
Carrizozo will serve as a lTew·
changing station. A train's normal
complement is a crew of four He
also said unions would have to
approve plans to provide food and
shelter for crews beginrung and
ending thell" runs here.

VOLUME 77. NUMBER 52

A THOUGHTFUL Dement Clarke Moore (Coby Sims) gets a visit from St. Nicholas during the re
enactment of Moore's famous Christmas poem, a part ofthe Christmas program.

Southern Pacific Railroad
headquarters in Tucson con
firmed this week that plans to
designate Carrizozo as a crew
change point are definite, and that
a crew of 50 is working on ex
tending railroad sidings to ac
comodate increased traffic.

Hichard Hall, public relations
manager for the Southwest at
Tucson, told the News Monday
that the 4880-foot sidmg at Three
Hivers IS bem!/, extended to 9,000
feet; the 5800-foot one at Va ughn
and the 5170-foot one near Santa
Hosa wlll also be extended to 9,000
feet. These extensIOns Will handll'
mcreased tram traffic to start
soon over the El Paso to
Tucumcan route. The new and
standard sldln!/,s are costmg't-lbout
$2 mil~ion.

The Southern P!lnfic operates
two lines to the l\lIpwesl Ont'. the
Sunset. runs from California to E1

\ CHRIST.\1:\S play. "Olrislmas Customs Around thE' World" was prE'sE'ntPd DE'e. 13 by Carrizozo
f'1f'ml'ntar~ '>IUdE'nls. Shown with Santa (John Hausenbuhlerl are ml'mbers of part of thE' cast,
'landing. from thl' Ipft. Vll'linda Florian, FE'rnando MPdlna, Jl'nny Vinson, Justin Hl'fkl'r. St"atPd:
Christi Rrnwn. Thomas Schrl'(,l'ngost and Kay Phipps.

Southern Pacific says:

·Carrizozo to become crew.;,changing point
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The sa les staff will be
happy to assist you If

you call at their homes

Perry (354·2308) Patsy Sanchez (648-2188)
•

Paf Vigil (648·2232)

We wish you the peace and loy promised
by the Birth and Life of Chrl'sl·

. lind
A NewYear fflfed With hope and love

Orv

Charles lind Ma'ry Adams
Chamarl Builders Mllry 'Rich Relll Sstllte

Golden Rule Trllding ComplIny. - . .

Of

CHIMIRI·I.C~
311. s.celltra!":' CarrlXQXo,I'Jl'.l\Il

Our offIce will be closed'during
the week befWeen Christmas and New Year

Senior and noa-acmior citizens
donated ttme to digglJJg dJtelles,
cleaning, laying tile, and many
other types of construction work.
Funding came from federal and
state flDlds. $1600 coming from
each. That money was turned over
to the Carrizozo Women's Club,
tho faclIity'58jlODSOr, aad 8JIother
$3,000 W8II raised by donat!ollS ,
Barbara'"Wara, 'carriZozO,' project
director, assisted in getting
donatione from businesses and
individuals.

At the ribbon-euttlng.
ceremonies Friday moming were
Ward; Amy Barton. chairman of
the area advisory counc11; and
OJivia Reed, executive director.
Area Agency on AgIng.

Senior citlzens In the capitan
area DOW bave a place to go for
fellowsbl;l, entertainment. Bod
services aval1ab1e to them from
local, slale and federal agencies.

Saudla rrances Palomarez.
Ruidoso, died Saturday, Dei:. lB.
at her resldmce.

Miss Palomarez was bom
July 4, 1956 In carrizozo, where
she graduated from Carrizozo
High School in 1974. She was a
member of the Catholic Oiurch.

SUrvivors include her mother,
Vivian Dupree of San Francisco,
CA; brothers, Bernard
Altamirano, Bobby Altamirano,
and David Palomarez. all of San
Francisco; Uncles, Joe and Nal
Palomarez of carrizozo, and Dick
Palomarez of San Francisco;
aunts. Beatrice Garcia, PhyUts
Munoz. Hope Rezura, an of San
Francisco; and Lydia Stogden of
Ruidoso .

Rosary wu recited at 7 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 20, In santa Rita
C8lhollc Church of Carrizozo. with
Father David Berg officiating.
Further services aad inlermenl
were in San Francisco, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 22-

Pallbearers were Arthur
Zamora, Arthur Zamora Jr.,
RafaeJ Aragon, Johbny Stogden.
Henry Vega and Salvador Ortiz.
Honorary bearers will be her
clasSmates of the 1974 graduating
class of C8rrizozo High Scttoo1.

Clarkes Cahpel of Roses,
Ruidoso, was in charge of
arrangements.

Alice Traylor was hostess to
the C8p1tan RolDldtabJe Club,
Dec. 16. Eleven members were
present. Angie Provine was a
guest. The bome was decora~

for Christmas, and members
enjoyed8 holiday dirmer and were
given favors of red pin cushions.
Rosebud pals were revealed with
gifta. Bessie Jones will be hOstess
on Jan. 20.

capitan's FFA was treated to
a pie and ice cream supper by the
cJub's"greenhands" at the Ag
Building, Dec. 14. Aclub project is
to take grapefruit to camp Sierra
Bianca and present it to prisoners
at their Christmas party.

Rites beld·
for Saudia
Palomarez

The annual QuoiSlm88 tea
pany hosted by Stacy. Karle and
Kelly Cox, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Cox, coincided with
the opt!hfnS of the Capitan Zfa
Senior CitiZehs Center. The party
was held at the Hltcbln' Post
Lodge, home of the grandparents,
Mi'. and Mrs, AltOn B. Whittaker.

Jane Allred and Mary
Trujillo's nephew, Thomas
Vogler, died in DeK.ab, IL, Dec. ,
10.

The OrvIlle Runnels family,
Bonnie Runnels· family, 10Wther
R....e1lI and Robert. Mary Lou

Reed and bel' busbaDd Frank, and
babydauglllerS....wlllenjoy ...
remaininl boUdays with hi& son,
Robert Rwme1J, and famUy bere
in Capitan.

',-, ...SUNDAf 14
WIIIDAYS ,.1/ '

Tammy Dean fractured her

Gid Allen, Jim Bob Allen and
Grady Lee Eldridge attended a
calf toping school in Roswell.
instructed by JeEf Copenhaver.
world champion calf roper. last
SUnday and Monday.

The 3rd grade held a going
away party for their teacher, Ric
Higginbotham. who resigned to
accept employment in the Ruidoso
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Strickland had a few of their
friends in for Christmas cheer lasl
Saturday night.

The Prehm Brothers of
CalTizozo purchased the Myrtle
Pope property on West First
Street in Capitan. Last Thursday
two Ryder trucks arrived and took
Myrtle's possessions away.
Wednesday morning Myrtle left
for Carlsbad where she will make
her bome. We have enjoyed the
yean with Myrtle and wish her
happiness and contentment in her
new home.

The Hob l"m.Iey family, for
merly of Capitan now in Loutsana.
has been In lapitan visiting
friends.

Christmas vacation at
Capitan SChool will start Dei:. 22
at noon. Opens Jan. 3. Have a
Happy Holiday,

Nancy Cuck was called to the
bedside of her father Thursday,
Dec. 16. in Wyoming. We do miss
her and wish ber father a speedy
recovery.

~

Webavenew teachers. ShelT)'
Feral in business, who will ftII the
vacancy caused by Judi
Whitecotton's leaving. She will
live in the Shanks duplex. Pam
Noriega, 31"d grade, replacing Ric
HigginbothlUll, who resigned to
flU a vacancy in Ruidqso SdJool
where his wife Cindy is teaching.
Both of these lovely people will be
greatly misaed as they were ex·
celIent teachers. I wish them the
best in their new places. Karen
Roybal is the Il8W teacher's aide
for the 3rd glrde. We wish our new
ladies lots of success with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Martin
moved from Capitan to their
ranch and new home In iate
November. They have rented
their trailer home to Mr. and Mrs.
John Delano and family.

Eltba.Mertel1, who suffered a
stroke last spring aad was in B

nursing home In El PaSo, died
Thursday, Dec. 16, FUneral
services were beld at the
Metbodisl Cburcb Tuesday, Dec.
21. IDtermeat wBs'iIrtbe'Capitan
cemetery. She was a Iong~tlme

resident of Capitan and was loved
by all who knew her. We will miss
her.

The S. M. Cozzens family held
their family reunion Thanksgiving
in Tucson. AZ. They had dinner at
a nice hotel, attended a western
show. enjoyed dinner Saturday
and then many had to leave. They
plan to hold the reunion in
Flagstaff next year. Twenty at
tended.

Marilyn Cozzens of Santa
Clara. CA will spend two weeks
with her mother, Winifred C0z.
zens. and her sister, Jane Cozzens.
in Alamogordo Christmas and
return home Jan. 3.

""",.~ toc!l< b....oiIuor.
eatJiiOon l'.loasey to 4lbotl_
last W~)' 1m' 'amecUcal
cb8ckup. RetlD11ed home '11aur
.y, 8IldFriday she W.88 tqm to
Alamogordo for furthell
<beckup. Next WodDeBduy </ley
will take her back to Alamogordo
for treatment.

Eleanor Jones recently un
derwent hip surgery in Las Cruces
and is at this time doing o. K.

Amelia KcKnight returned
home from Ruidoso Hospital last
Thursday and is getting stronger.
I wish both ladies a good and
complete recovery.

•

The Senior Citizens Building
ribbon cutting was Friday mar·
Ring. A large crowd enjoyed the
beautiful building. It took a long
time but was worth the wait. May
they enjoy it for many years to
come.

Cbristmas Ev., and all day
CbriIItDlas. '!bey send their wishes
for a'meri-y- and aafe ChristmilS.

,. ,.'

The Magdalena ,Backletter
games were canceled Saturday
night

The Capitan vanity and the
Junior varsity girls played
Ruidoso there last Friday night.
The Junior varsity girls won and
the varsity girls lost.

The tree lighting was 9 a.m.
Tuesday morning at the Smokey
Bear Museum with SImla lfrBiting.
It was a great aodhappy occasion.

.'-" '.'.
,--: ,.--,
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One 8 x 10 Color Portrait 99'1'
YOII/" choke of famIly group or iruiilJid/Ul1

0Iw apf'cial offrr pf'r famIly. rom" pf!r Pl"I1Iur1

--al--

Last Tburllday the school
Christmas program was attended
by a large crowd Alter.. the
program the students sang
carolI. They came to my home
after nine and I truly did enjoy
their songBof happinESS. That was
a very sweet gesture. I ap
preciated that. Thank you.

CROSSROADS MOTEL
102 N. Central

CARRIZOZO, NM

Mon., Dec. 27th
1:00PM-9:00PM

~
SOL~~OU~!'~STMFG.

ROSWELL, NEW MEXJCO 88201

(505) 624-2838

New Mexico's Largest Manufacturer of
SOLAR HEATING EQUIPMENT

(See unit at Lincoln County News)

1wIIh ev~.e B very Merry
auistJ:nas. May the real menaing
of C1uistmBs penetrate aD, lives
with pnuiae bappJness. God bless
you.

It gives US groat pleasure 10 greet
you and to extend our warm, sincere thanks.

At noon Monday, Dec. 20v the
fIre wbistle.. sounded and_.QUl"
firemaa with two trucks and the
rescue unit reeponded and had the
fae lIlOO control. It was a grass
fire just llOuth of the oounty high
way yard and east of Uie senior
Citizens bome. It burned a large
space nearly to the highway and
on east heading to the SoiJ Con
servation Building.

The Smokey Bear Museum
will be closed one·half da)

LaMay Distr. CO.
CARRIZOZO PHILLIPS 66

DaJe.1luie-BiIy·David-1lim and w.,lanl, Hil

We have bad several very
~ warm days with very cold
mlbts. There 'bas _been many
'¥8riations of weather.,Some very
terrific winds, etf:. At least it
taken aU PQllution away, if there
was any.

~" .
,
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Only 40 miles northwest of Ruidoso

WeU-lIghted hard·.urtncod 6.000 fl.
runway Oh the prairie offers eas)'
day and night landlng a.d Inke-off.

Fuel and olh,r services available

FLY'CARRIZOZO AIRPORT
SAFE-EASY

-.-.

.-' ..

teSidenceservice wiD decrease $1
from $9.16 to $8.18. Similarly, in
areas such as Hatdt, Dextetr
Lol'dsburg And lI&german, the
decrease Ii 78 centi, from $7.20 to
$6.42. pet month. A aimllat per
centage decrease·applles to other
areas of the state'and to business
and: part)' line CI1stomei'8.

Mol.ltltain BeUCun'eilU)f has &
rate incteaee application before'
the- State Corporation Com
-misSIOI1. ',the rate'redu(!tion
reflected in this Dlont1't's billings
wU1 be- erfeetlve untUnew tates
are plaoed iittb-elfectas a result ol
the pencnng rpte h)creaseap- ,
plieatiQn, Bayes Hid, WheJ1 new
rates' are set by tht e ommissJOii,
~e11ow PagE!$ .revenueswill:be
COiis1deted hitbe calcdlatioti tit
those rates.

eu,toittm aw' rece1vtng an
....rt w11b their bW ",plal.log
tho rod..t1..;

'N~~ Tammyhaa tiet~ipecific now 18 to "keepbinl genUe. We'll
goals: ltI'm going to 'try to show' teach him to stand to show' ~n the
him as much as I c~n, but I want .. hidter (!Dune. She's worktng with

.him to be -able to work around the ' his 'feet So he'll be gentle when
,r-nCb.'! '. they' shoe· him. She rubs -B saddle' l\1()tJNTtlr-'AIi\~Niw l\1~XI('O

The dau8bterof C1bitand Lefl blanket 0\"eI' him &Q he .eta used
Sultemeter reeu1arlyworks on the . to the idea, for whim somebody
family's sheep and cattle .rsD&,h. gets On him/' Mrs. Su1teDleier.,
She and her ~unger ,brother noted Magic eM't be ridden until
Emmet have 20 head -of sheep for he is 2' years Old. 'Ute colt was 6
their 4-li project. monthsoldwMnTamm.ywon him

Tammy Is a member of the du.r-lnglhe StateiFair.
ChapparaJ -4.H CJUb. whose Since then, Tamn'lY has'
leaders are Denise and »ob Byrd. correipOnded with MUler. "He
Sheis takinghorse as a proje<:t for said he'll help with anything she

--, ;'LJut,--,n".,!ed~.:..,~l\Ir~.~.,!M~Ul~"~":T.1ld;;.;;;--;;;;'r-:11JI"""'lthe second year ,-'"JW,,:..mso has ...
participated in baking, s~ing. amm;y considers the"
WOol judgla'l8, veterinary science Arabian Colt Progrem fI valuable

Un j , ~rieuceinmany wayS, and she
and cake del:Ora g 4·Hpro eets. thinks other 4-H'ers Mtould enler

Tammy receives help fr()m
her.dad in Working with the colt. the contest., Mountainair & Willard:
:She has fOlUJd it different from "You get to meet thetilan •• ~ ••••• ~ $174522
working with her horse, T. < J~ (Miner)." she said. "He gets to Vaughn & Cljro'la:
"Magic's yOUnger ,and df:leSn't tell you all aboJJt the .bOrse's an- •..•. ~ .......S',""su or840...llm
~ow 8$ mUCh .•• 1 have loteaeh C!estors. ;o,lonarty & EstBncla:
hin:l.l-Je's a lot littler," UA 1« of kids didn't apply~ .•... ~ .. : .. ~ ·.832--i48:f

1beydidn't thlnk they could win. I 1-:11g('wood & Sandia Knolls~
'lbe4-H'erbasaJsofoundher think a lOt of kids trom.around ~. : ; 83Z~483

colt to- be gentle-na.tured and here will app~ nexty.e&r no,w." ,
considerate. She saya. "1 work
with him H 1 can e\lt'!ry d~." PAGE3 .,~.~ •••••LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS, Thurs.• Dtc. 23,1982

Although the MUlers offered
to help train the colt .It it is
returned to them for a time,
Tammyp1anstotMagie to l'f!main
on het family's rlU1ch•

"r feel I know him better. My
dad's r.aised it Jot of colts- and has
trained them."

Tammy's mom said her
daughter's objecUve for the colt '

Tanun:ySllUeme1ero( ~fl)pa, a memberof (,'H"parrat4~11Club"fll, the 11182 wiDner l)f,ap Ara:~ll," ~lt.
do:nat~uUOl'the·.nnJJ:alflt!lt.ewide contest by Jim MIUer, rigbt.-Atlelt Is Uncoil) County ~xte~t~i14-1l
agent Jilck Richardson! 11leeol~ Isnamed It'.s.Magtc~(NMSU AglnfQ photot '

Phone rates lo.ered·· for now

@REI)KEN. '-<.

Cllm,'",ss Psrm
'aOo.'

Incfuilts llalreutand ShilJllpcicl &Set

CurlyPerm • ••••," ·$2'0"
. .
..' UJs""auty S.,lon

.·1.1'.......w. 43702•
.... ' •• 1111 ••••••••••, ..

The current cycle of bllIt
going I<> lllountala 8eU telephone
CUBtomersln New Mexico- in
cludes an.. average 10 percent
decrease in the monthlyJfne
charge.. iald Bill Bayes, .distr.ict.
operations Illanager- for the
company. '

'lb. _.uno, whicll rellocl&
(n<lluaiort ot Yellow Pages..

..d1teetoi-y adverti8irlg iii the rlite
baie.affectB both residepual and
busitlesil custorttClt'S in the: ilUtte.' It
-appl1eli, however. to, tho:se
cust(l)Dets baving .regular
telephone ilervie.' and riot to

. l'deasuredService custohlers,
13ayess:ald. '

''i'be dec*8e I.s reilectetlin
·tlNi llservlce 'and' EtjUipmeot''!
POrtion 1II11ta ,.0Ilth!l' bill,

rn Itoswetl,Las Cruces: and
'Atart.,ogofdo, fot 8~i11})Ie,the
monthly charge tor ltat..rate

.4-fl'er wins Arabian colt
, ., .

.

." .'
•

Mrs. Raymond Blnyon is
,t'~d bt satiBtactory condition
lb' an' AlbuquEttqtie .hospItal
lolloWing •.,.. beart .urger)'. .

Sandra:Sond, E':l' paso, .
at(jpped by Monda, to see ,het
unclbt ~mltt· Bond, IliJd Mrs.

·]30lid, She wars 'Oilhet way to
a.lo••do IJ,r lboholidBYl! wilb hOI'
ramUt., College students. are
llrth.lrtg hOllle ·foJ: the holldaya.

SEEl1'AT...·

I.Il'ENSED& BONDED
1I0X:lOS.1l00ICOUTRO. NW

Tidarosa. N.-.I'I~88352
(,505) 585-.2098 .'

SALES&Sl!!!RVICeON
Tuh't1ES.SUIIMSRS'IILlSS

RVIDOIO
on'IO.

'IV"",ZI:I

.Corona" Ne'ws
""~";- --';,"- _..... . .... ,

AolIOld.e
S.....U.....IIU...I.....

, Peggy MCCk/IIl•• ow ...
.!' .8/1l'8udens, MAnogill",

(505)251-81
I 1806 $uddetltt Drt~

1'.0._389' .
, .' AIlIddlo,H.M,883.II& .

...~~WeDflUvet'

'Kull~. 1~tilWt!!ll!ntEt.t'ive Will, lie '
lil'('tI..;r{ti,xiJ,'mf 151& 3td,

.: ""'llli'll:."4It.t~ucltJh4lhth.
~". '. .. \

,

First
Baptist
Church

·.SUN., DEC. 26,
"8:00PM

-~-~-""'"""--"'_ .....

·Fatlier of Year'
.E. 'Obnlllitt Bond·

',' ';';" ,. -,. , ' ...... ",._•. ":i.,'~'

.~...1lto' lb.· <11011$1\1' . liIl..-Ul "".dIw~ .peol tw<l... "~y\". 'l·l~. P bl'l.~I.n ·~b.... tb.linl.flhe_••~
(JI,U<O!l .•1 7 P.... OP ¢l>ri$\Jll1!'l . attoodscl tb"il'ytb1MS_ diM...

. . .~. J\U .,0' 41.Uy: l.yiW! I<> ..~tb bool·tn'<>l!r"'''dheord.
join lor IIPo "'" evenl. . lll.l\IlJI Bioll. . .'
... ,' "" ..•.. __ ,', .. " ',> ,,,. '<_ 'C·." '.... ' ..

'.",' _':~l:'~""';, ,Co,' /,,-,;'~ .. ,,~- :/
·C.~r· ··!l'e.mpl., Pyllll..··· _."""'.. 1et\lrllod /rom' .

~Ill".""",foi II. De...,b.... tI1ebi>BlritalW~y,~tbsg·
100leIlnll· ....&o'y 1o.1II••J'l'lbl•• : ...__J1lIlJor,,,,,,ery•.
_~,.nplei'J'he:,;'m~t,in~,WJift "':",.' ....-:-~ .. ,,',' -, '.
)lf8COde<I1>l' • COrl.b>i<. <IbJD... loft. ""~ ·.lofts. SIuQ Poyldlooo
·...d!lll-'-'of 111«•• ·loft. I\Ild ...in. up from.. DoinilJll I. Play
loft., ·lIaroId liIl....te bIo1Jl!llt lb. SolllB for' Mr•.••d )II..... Jaok
...11\ iur""y .000d 'lIroo!olog ltom O.'!!l!lOn. '. '. .RQiWdl. '. ". "" ' -.:

. _. • , WoBl' J>feiU", wa. .......-tea
CO'llI'olul.tlo••.10 wll1i.· .lIIo.dot to be impro\'lng In an

llt...... and Job" D. lIo11oy.,a.· Aolb.q...... Ilo.llIte1. .
WI1.Q:,-':wer;:)..-" All.niquerqpe' "'" '-, '~, ',_ ,,'
~ for tbHmaJB:ot lb. Old·' " 1b~ L8n'f lIob~' were b.... '.
Timerellodeo A.... 10ft. 8...... from·l\....... fu spend Sunday
..a A. J. :.lIiUOUSb won Ib,; wlllt oenlloberl.. . .
buCkJo,. for lirsI pl... tn teIln1' ~

roplQ8 tOJ'~_'tI!' __ -¥e,.f:~ __,<Mr,t . ;M~~. ,:l)l~lr,.'Witi!gert lett
-HcJJle,,gI.lQl':",nmpJa~ bUclde i5 'W~.:V for' PunOlm1 .O~t" tQ
for BIOor'1ltoPPlog. _. visit. Bl&ter.l\Irs. LevI J'ck&o.,

.' whd is W, -andwith Qthe.;l'e)Qti\'eS'
~

,
I

I

,
~,.

Mr. and:Mn. AI J'ames tlnd
Io\nt!y of \\Illite lloc~ .topped

• br\eIlyhero llol\lrdoY ..~ )IIondoY
, " ·.enr.)UiQtO'lInd from Alam.ogordp

-E. ,Dbnmltt '&nd," riinch,er, '. t(uJpep.d part of the bolidays Wit,h .
in, the' Corolla "Jrea, h~, ,been Mr.and14n;. ,Dean Bradley. ,,_
dlo.sel1- l,i)UCrown CowBelle ............... ".. .... Sh -II
Fi_ ot 'ho ~..... .' Pron~ S\IlI<!mei... Sr. woo 'em

DimrnlttaildpisW}feJohllQie reported bnPfOvedlVlondB,y"!na ' ,_, '
JUlYe two chUdrenilnd Ioui:' aosw.uhOlpita1. l'4r. and Mrs. , ..

.' , fll'andQbUdren:-~,ybaye beel," in Clb¢ 'SU1temetet~,~1;'e wlthb~;.i,'· . • , CORONA ..,..: TJunmy
~~eatUebuBJneQsfor,m.oret,haD . ,p~rertts.thl. week. OtherfamUy . senlces SultemelerJ 13, believes her
~,yeal'$,. !;)lnUnlUsays he IU,c.es m~bers W~li' in Ro!Jwel! last . . ',,' winning of an ,Arabi.lln (lolt
f$lehlag bec;ause' it Is a way to w"k., thl'ough'll-8 had a toUCh Qf magic

, ~'bmJ:bme cauJe,'1JiJJd and weather, .- today''. to it. .
tom. a liV1ag. 'l'he Dec'~ber Cow:Belle The youngs,ter is tbe 1982
. , Dimmitti" amember.of New meettngw.. C!ance1led because of wiliner of &:pu;rebred'eolt donated
MexlqO Ol!lttle, Growers and icy .to_ds tu,the Latham Rancb. filii by Mr, and Mrs. Jim. MWer,
Johnnie is a' charter member of 'lhenext meeting will be Jap. 13, of R. L. (Friday). Sherrill. awnersof Jim Miller 'Training
Crown CoWBeUes. 1bursdaYt mtbe recreation .room. carri~,'dled Monday, Dec. 20, Center- -.ndMaglcl'ark Arabians

" '1bere will be installation of of~ In the Gerald Champion Memorial' or Albuquerque.
_IlJVt.'8rsExperlence_ .fleets. lincbl Ponder, outgOing HOspital,A1qmogordo~folloWinga, Tammy's BolTe! colt is ap.-

prebident, h~ sent her otncers·a lengthy Ulnesrs. propi'iate1y named It's Magic _
. WESLEY W~EHUNT caldron .f Cb.l.tma••••dy )II•• SherrlU w•• born Aug... Magic fo. m.....

topiH!d With 8 ~ami(l toW. Thank 1902inWbit, TX. and w~s married . This 18 the- secoild year the
DRILLING & PUMP you Llndo from o.n 01 We .po I<> lll. fonner Aim. Lan....A.g. Min.... b... do.ated a '01' lor •t---f---==i.:iwii.r:.:..-'-t--;ife.i!I:tiiiei'y;0'"".'1!om Illpr1t.;...-ili;4,~~·nil\l'iUnoP'mr.--HIfWBS a -youngst~ndterr.

SERVICE ye... member ot· the TrI.ity Uoited lJIlOBI21<>141roJnth...ghoutNew
- Methodist Oturch ot CarrizozO. . Mexico can apply. They must

'barrell Thomson and Judy and the Carraozo Lodge' No; 41. explain in y,rlting why they want
angJj, Blt!innfieJd, spent tluil A.F. &: h.M. He served 8s to wln the colt arid how Uiey will
weekend with Mr.8Qd Mra:. w.a. Magistrate Judge in Carrbozo. -cardorhbn. They alsO promiSe. if
11iomson, theywin,nottoseUthe coltCor two

-- Survivors include the widowt years and to remain in 'the 4-8
Kelly Gibbs has earned her Aln:ta L. Sherrill of CQrrizo:m; a Horse Program during t!:tat time.

degree this &emesterat UNM. She . son, Wesley C. Deanot EJ Paso, Tammy, who rides a 13--yeilr~
wm take graduate iludies and TIC; a brother, Ralph SherrlllQr oldge1dlng,wrote-,'"1 haveJ\ot bad
continue h!ili' work itSeditot oCthe Spur. 'TXj three grJUldcbUdren the opporunity to blmdle ayourig
Dally Lobo. and nine great-grandchildren. . horse. 1would love the chance to

"'""'-'- . '. . 1 ill b b ~d'" ralae a colt and train him.
lten Gibbs has been initlated' ~neralaerv ees we. e. "reacbinga oolttakespatlenceand

U at 10 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 23, in 10 f .....:...1··1 h both ( IhintotheENM chapfer Ol Sigma' h T' ...... U ited Method'st- ve. ~uu~· Ave 0 ese
Alpha EpaUon., t er~nl~ n . . I quallUes/' She continued, "1 am

.--...... Church of. C&rrJZb1D. wJth. Rev. sure that a colt will teach me as
Mr. and Mrr$. Cletin 'Oollobo, Vv1Utam Sylscar and, Mr. RaY much ali I teach him. Having a

ClaytOn, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wells o£liclat1ng. -Gravesid~ tOlt to take step by step througb
. :Brad1ey~ Alamogordo, met here services wt.U be held at S p.~ ttaining and see out progreS$'8S

and- Visited. the Jamts and 'Ibursday In the Lake Arth weleam new thlngslogether may
Mulkeys .Frida)/', .and Saturday.. cemeter)"l' Lake Arthur, NM. encourage other 4-H'ers to try for
Mrs, :Bradley Md Mrs. DohohoPailbearers will be Joe Lane; this: and other good 4~1J

are sfster:s. AI Lane, Kevin Lane, Wade Lane, programs."
- Wesley Lane and Wesley Dean.

Mr. 8i'Id Mrs. W. T. Keelin Honorary bearers Will be BpbbT
were in Albuquerque to see his Shafer, Bill Gallacher Jr., Wayne
doctor Monday. Withers, Johnson Stearns, am

- Me'VaSh, Kenneth Means. Bud
Hmnan, McfO.bben remains 'Payne and Bob W,tson.

on the critical Jist.
__ Clarke'S Chapel or Roses;

Dickie Winchester is-, agairt RuidOso, are In charge ot.
- hospitalized in RUidoso with arrangements. .

pr()blems resulting from the -------
accident.

II

.'.
1

,
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. Dec.I4

AffecUonately,
Agn..

.

Dear Jolm:
'nlciay the postman delivered four caning birds. Now really.

they're beaudful, but- don't you think enough fa eDought Y'ou~
beins top romantic. If'

lAnY..ewhobaa ever ;tnJilsled through • Ch\i&tm•• l>1'OSl"sm
featuring "'lbe12 -Pays ofChristmas" wID appreclate the dilemma
·....""IedIn Ibl...c1l8lllleofChrlatma. cheer l>etween Jolm .odhfa
gtr "A partridge til a pear aee;"
-It's much euler toreadth~..to sing.)

-

Dear JobO: .
When 1opened illy door this morntng there were six: geese Ii

Jil)'inlfop in)' trotit ••• So you're back to the birds 4gaJn, btib1
'lbese geese arebuge. Whete will I keep them? 'i"heneIahbOta~
atartbi/iUoc:omplbinabout thenj)lse and the smell, and I CiUl.'tsleep
• wlok. PI.....lop.

Dec. lSi

,. ~ .. '

Dear JUIm:
What a 8\D'Priliel 'l'Oda,Y the po8tmlU1 brought me five go1d.en

....., ..e for ..ell finger. You're ;11&1 implJ$$jble, but I love It.
I"rBnkly, aU those birds squawking are begtnntng to get on my
nerves.

INA HUNTER DOW,
SaUnas,CA

Letters, to the Sdltotr

:o.or John'
Whatla WIth you and these bIasted blrdS? Now it'S SfWetI swar.1l
.~! Wh.t Idnd olIOu,y jol,,'fa this! llird dropplogn .'"
anovertbehouse~'tbe~eii!l ,unbeat"abte.l e~'t B1~. lt~. not.
•fuonY oay loog.. so otoP lt lmm.dl.telyl ,.

.

"

Dec. 11

_.JoIm:
Areb'! you the extravagant one! Now 1 reaDy must proteSL I

don't deserve 8UCh generosity - three French hens - they're
darling, but Jmust insist; you'vebeen too kind.

Dec. 16

Dec. 18

Dear Jobn: _ .
1 answered the door today, and,the postman del1vered me a

partridge In • pear _. Wh.t • thoro1lghly delighll1ll gUt. I
coulcln't bave been more &U1'Prised..

With deepest loveand aIfeetli:m.
Ago..

I. Dec.IS·
Dear JoIm: . .~.

Agabl today the post:m brought me a beautlfuJ glft from you.
Just imagine, two turtle d esl l'm delighted at your thoughtful
gUt. 'lbey are absolutely adorable.

Are 12 days'too Ihaiy?

AIlmylove,
Agn..

. bK•.8_: . ' .
What tile billl 1=do MOl oight "'11IM "llliIkhIg? I

....1.. lIlehlrda.ll· t . Willi .nth<$ebirds..dmIllM, tI\OY
badlO &rit!Itll$lrcbWil wHbtllein. '!Mil... I••_, VoohiI"'to

, ~ ,

Conthlue.f.o" .Page 't

. -... ..··11'...""'" .. .,
, .........-.,_ ......

tD~aA,gtlleO~~ ~'p"..".e .. kio ~~"'.I'O"" .
lr<>Dl - to .llIne; Xliii.. _ wllll.lal*eol Ole 6pjn'OCla!>ld·, .
....... 10 tile toomst~ IiOl!t<mI 0Ia"_ ~1Iog I!f lb.
-.CoIoo'YNOWI!. (_!!l...",gthOm iJeIaJl' yOU!"jOdil<!rl.1s
..aoIh<r llOOllneoWy.l\IY "!"'llI".lIlIatioo' to·y<ill .. u.o. inlIlil'..·.....,._r.., . . .. '.. .. '..

OfllOgroal"'pQrt,~romy own fancy..... the fac(o!baU
bavallvadIa CsrrIric>oo.l\IlO<e yo" now rtJOlde.lInd hOve 0110 livtod
in _._. COU/onlla. -.. you ...... in .dd;I/OIl\'ll!O
_1loV.~llll!OO1vlllg,·.OW"re84I"'col"",.I!!lI!AYO\I<·
jllI""". "'........tIm. thO prIl"l;O( anEPJs<opol ehta'!'h ......1!lY
.,...,t_.tn s..u..•. UQId Iii. ~lliletllrY ....tril>qlil\l!".
almi>otoslPo!>lnallOll'. \>ld .1'I!J>g "bill".. whoa 1>0."l'P"Irod ..
1Wf\ll!f<1'D<Iolittloln•.l!>!!al j.ltU. 'lb..~ l'\"OdueIi!>n"'''1\ly Fair
""<!y." Hlo lriuml'!J 1l<ofJ!lb~ EpiOtOjllIlilllllo out like "" pulpit
""""Y OOQIdl. .. . .. •

. lbava}'el.""III"plU1lOoetn Wrillpg thl& ,.......to.""!bat the
~.~ Of ~lIQJlter'.$ublKlriptiontOthet.in~J.n CoQQ1Y
li.,..M' this ·yeaiolle m.Ued 10 mys~, I .... '...oloolog my
~tQcoverlUbB<!ripUonln:m:ynamefQf.lm.' .. '. •

My""*' Psw May""01 EI P.... bas AA'oody .otIfied YOU of
.in)' JPother'sd,.~.Shew.s,bom bl Whi~Oak~dUriJ1.8 its heyday,
lIIe da1lfllotel' Of ChlI,uo aud !nilW.~o\><i Mayer. I.b\eQIIl Co",,'Y
,,;0...."""denle.ll.. mother. a srondda\lllhter 01 Jolm Wilson of
111. !lom..tat<e 14!'>o, ..me to .mute oaJ<o 10 11lQI), !lor lall1ol"
....._a _llIIsh"!'lnWhllO Oaks ,nllle w:lyd$ and
later .ame 11' mei'chant, both in White (j~k& IQUI later' in
Cari'izot.o... ';

Bymemage1.PI ie.-ectto thl! LlUTY.1Uld Carrie PePPin Dow
"""Uy. sJoo -If daY oeltle<a.1n Wb\le Oaks om! (.!noolo. hlIvlpg
mar>iad__ObarI...lllO lalher w..Un<:oln Co"'Y~
for nmnY YeIn, and hiS g~dfAther, George: PePPin, Was once
iheriff of LIJK:oIn County. Mygrandfalher. G'harlie Mayer, WollS 8.
~yqberif(, 8Omewbe.t dlQi118the same I!l'e., .Jog()lng: thfoughPlY
mother's and 'gfaiadmodler'lI things, 'I.liaVe,~cOmt(a(iros~:in.ijy

potsnsnl memen'" 01 hygone d.¥.ln I.lnoolo CouotY. Inclndlog
many old 1I¢ters,and cllppinp'frQin"the «;:arriuno )iapers. TheY
br1nS to life..Inmanyoftiulpeople Ilmcwtn carrizozo aod MlU'I-Y
of the sWries of the old days that J have onen heard oveJ" the years.1110"'" go back sloliB way. '
. . I bave-alWOYJ5 been p.d J had the c:bance to liVCl mthe~Qd of
SUOshlaeandw_someof tile~e who made lAnooln Co"'Y
wballt la today. \\!>eo IUved 10 COmzOzo I worked In Rolland"
Drug store wfitdl _bled me to mfilet .almos~ everyone in tfle
COWity at: orie dme or. another•·llmow Rolland's Drug is no moret

but 1'Mve fond memorles of people there and send best wishes t9
• all. '

,

DEFENSE: Give me a specific
question.

QUESTION: Do you think
thlB, (in the Post> is rational! Or
do "you think that it is joumalism
gone ape? •

DEPARTMENT OF
DEFENSE: I woilldn't want to
characterize it eJther way. Ob
viously we have differences.

QUESTION.: Strong dif·
ferences'l (lAlughter) Would you
say strong differences?

DEPARTMENT OF
DEFENSE: I'd say thatl

Add tbUi. the Department of
Defense. which eIong with most of
the real of the Reagan A~

ministration i8 savaged daDy by
'lb. Wuldngton Poot, decided to
fight hack - smUy.

Catto,whoiB far and awe:)' the
ablest and. molt- dlanning of aU
the ReagaD Adrnhiistratlon
spokesmenl Wai on a tfgbb.'ope,
because there are. very 'leW
waBbln8ton liR people who. want
to annoy Mrs. J{athrlne Grabam's
Powerful 'POBt. Sut ill least the
DepartnIent of. De(enl8 detEIJded
- which waattlote·th8n wail done
by the COJDmander-ln'·dhlaf's,
BOOkeS1ti8Q. at the Wbitti- &wie.

.'

blast. heat !,"d radlatoon effects can
be oontrolled to 'make the weapon
highly effectlvQ for specific defensive
and offensive operations. They
prOduce little fellout end other harmfUl
effects for the ecuntry using l/1em
first. '-.. .

The Senate Armed Sarvloes
Committee'. The Amerldan Sen..
tlnel report.!'. Is Qn!huslastlo about
these devices. •'These cOncepts
eculd fQsult In weapons which oan
only be USed to destroy the Offensive
systems ofa potential edversary. end
may well render offensive nuclear
wQapons InQ.!feotlve"· says the
committee, "thus removing ,the
.threat of nuclear war.".

SO•. 1f re"Qaroh and development
on thQ X-ray lasElrgoes ahead. the
SOviet missiles may soon be dead in
their siloS; and no need for inasslve
nuclear erma buildUp In the us; no
need for. those Cathollo Bishops to
make fools of themselves; and our

. young revolutionaries who dream of
~d Stare In lh& East must' lind a
different horse to ride,

It should add hope at Christmas for
a safer, saner world.

••
I·,,······.. '.

.

crusader on page one of the
WaBhIDgton POlL And on page
three, "Mayer was c:ompared to the
Reagan Administration's MX
proposal. Does the White House
r~ this as r.Uonal journalism
or non"

THE WHITE HOUSE: I'm
tempted,. but I don't have any
comment.

QUESTION: Would you
regard the Provisional Wing of the
Irish RepubUC811 Army as a
"crusader" organlzaUon or not?

THEWBITE HOUSE: Lester.
I don't- have any ~ent.

At the Pentagon, spokesman
Henry cetto was asked what
Secretary of Defense Caspar
WelllbOrget lhhlks of such jo...
nallam as compares Mayer "'1"he
Crusader" t4 the 'MX program.

aatto replied thlit he had not
II!SrIIl!d \\Ii.1 WelllbOrger llltoks
0111110. So we .,ked:

"As spokesman fOr the
Department of Defense, what do
yoU: thilik, ·:9enty'"

DEPARTMENT OF
nI!lFENSlC: 'You can guessl
U.nilllterl

QUgS'I'ION: Something
specifiC. '

DEPARTMENT OF

By LESTER KlNSOLVING
WASHINGTON - Jlolll oJ

New Mexico's members' of the
HOUBe of RepresentaUves, Joe
Skeen and Mimue1 Lujan, voted to
suppOrt President BeagBh's dense
pack MX misaDe program, even
though it was dec:lsive1y defeated
by Ibeir coUeagues.

'!bey npported the President
despite the fact that three oJ the
five members of the Jobtt Chiefs
of staff - the ranking officers of
the Army. A4' Force, Navy and
Morll1e Corps - bad opposed lIIe
plan when asked for their
prof&ssional opinions and in
confidence.

Oa the day after this Reagan
MX defeat, the House voted by a
similarly ovei'Whehnitlg margin
to pass. 8 teeord ft31 biUion

. defense bud6et. JltSt before this
\tO~ anti-iiuctear activIst Nor·
man. :MaY'l' Weilt· into action.

lIy driving. trod< to the base
oUbe WasbiDgtonMonument and

'Wltil.lng tbepublie that it was full
01 enough djm8JlJlte lO blow up lIIe
MoIiUinen4 Mayer Ifi1cceeded in
c!oohIg doWn •. letge oegmeot of
our natidn's capital for 10 hours.
Nearby bUlIdbigs Wert! eVllcuated
into we OlIbe.'e1ey's worst traffic
jamshibUitotYI whUe at the White
House the President and his

• gUestii were moved to ab area less
vult1erable .to. an exido$ion~

'I'lie fo11oWh1g day. on page .
ODe the 'Wasbingtozt Pdst
hoadllaed lblII madit... lis "A
I'ml..... Crulade-."

On page: tlu'ee,·tbe PostJa
.yad1catadcoliunlns:l Mary
McCIoty COlIlP"'td IllfaenU·
_ torr<>riat to tile Reagan
AditllIIiaII'_ln • ld<ko '"""""
heac1Une: "tS,oM..X: 'l'HlU!}A'l"
MOIllil· RATIONAL THAN
'i'RltiilA1'S TO A IIlbNtJMJil!rI'?··

lI6W did ~llll!.,..·.
spot.mall l'..ilrry Speakei'!:
~ 0 lbl;I in..-.dib!' jo....
nallio>? At tile Whlto !louse's
dally .,.... btItiIhg. I .....d
Sj>oo""";

n1'hi. rrtol'tdtl:gl Norl11an.
lI.yor w" d<lSerllldd os •

Those who lTlI'de SQmathlng Of a
c-,,>rof being frightened at the
prospect of nuclear war may have
""me gOOd news this Christmas.

The US Is on· th.l,.' verge of
teohnologlcal breakthroughs- to
oreate a new type of nuclear weapon
which will radically. alter the nature of
madem warfare. Dr.· Edward Teller.
nuclear physicist. has been calling jcr
funding for this .new defensive
weapon.

the weapen Is an X-ray laser type
powered by a nuclear explosion from
a ecmpact warhead. The '!xplcslon
takes place Inside a ring like device.
triggering Intense X-ray beams from
pipes of 'a speol'!l material
surrounding the central explosive,

These beams. Teller says. can
destroy a target (such as a SOviet

- ~lCeM-..taklng off for the US) by
pulverlzlng It. Lawrence Livermore
Natlcnal Leboretory In CSIlfomla has
successfully tested a prototype X-ray
laser1 according to The American

• Sentinel. nationally olrculated
newsletter.

The>\-ray laser belOngs to the third
generation of nuclear ~apclns. The

....AVON mLfNGJIf

'Edltorl,' Ccunment
Merry (X-:ray laser) Christmas!

.,

Washington terrorist a 'crusader'
". New Mexico in Washill@
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Tbo ObjerrJQtio;, oj Christmtlll booing been tlutned

" Socrikge. the _bonging oj Gifts and GreetJIJgS.

tlrejfing in Pine Ck>thlng. Peofting and s1mllor

S.IImktll Proetkes are hereby

PORBIDDEN
With the Offimtler I/ohie to " Pine ojFioe Shilling••

• IF CHRISTMAS is Indeed rooted in paganl.tn. does It QUIt
ter? U It does, we had better examine the cherished ~tib1tionof
marriage and. Us rites, for it is deeply tooted In paganiSiDl. So is
h\m.tJng, fiBbing, delty, family,love,loya~t:Y ilild the doctrlne or "do
unto others." R probably OOesn't diSlress anY of you tbatyou can
trace Y9UT ancestrY back to pagan days?

• NO MATtER. 'Ibis yelll' 018' schooll ate Jainl'di!d with
chUdreft partidpatiDg in' plays, songs and pageflnts tuned to the
birth'of·Cbriat iii $pile of those whO try to erase any religious over·
aoneslinedueadcm.They rail milierably, and justly so• .At this seasOlt
our cbutehes are padted With worlihl.ppers, and their church~
joIJ1 with thOse of churches around the world itt pealiitg ~bute to
the :fIrlbce of Peace. :Each cltiItCb, ~ivic club and organized grotip'
in our tOwn has been bUSY fot weeks preparit1g food and cheer tor
othetstbatitbei'it6e1WS. Thereare not abOugh needy iii New MexlCi)i
to OiIlBtrin'e this ou(poW'liig of beart. andtreasute. 'l'he biggest

Corilhiued on page 4.

.,' AS A., ehild ott a Texas Panh~Ddle I;'andl I ree",ll tlaqt
ChrisQnl$W4Ii8 only a two-day affait'. On Chrllittnas Eve a $c,rawl:t)'
scrub pine ravaged !tom a dis,tant billslde WQ' put up. We began
maklDg deeoi'atlqns for It by popping and stringing ~opl:brri,-We
stnmg cr8llberries to be looped 8rOpnd the tree br~nch~:Paper .

. chains were made from construetlon paper ..ond colored )Vith
ctayeQ8~ Tbe tree was lighted by tiny candles ati$ehed to the tree
foliage. (We never bad a 'ttee catch fire, and never heard or
anybody who did. In those dayS we didn't have the government..to
lR'Otect us. so we used more caution). The family was up at dawn
Qn'istmas morning: It was .• festive and joyous oc~llfdon even
tho\lRb'. the gifts were on the skimpy si~ing to Pr"$IlgelS,
apples, n\ltS U was 21 years old before I knew a nigger~toe was
actuallya Brad nutl), 1remember rwming doWJ) the road for five
mOes to meet the wagon thatwas'bringing my ChrI$tmaspl'e$ent. a
little red wagoa, btD thO nearest town 20 mUes away! What a
great day CU'1BtmB$ was then! Relatives Jived too far away to
permit visiting. Tbere was only one church within 16 or 20 miJes,
and·services at the small buDding put Chrlstm8Ji in· proper ptn'-'
lIpect1ve•.CJuiBtmas ended-as BbruPtIy as it began. 00 Dec. 26 the
tree was taken out Bnd burned. Themenfolks were back riding the
range. B~the splritofthe day lingeredon, and it was ar.ound July 4
that the feuding Bod fist·fightlng .broke out among the children
againl .

• 1 HAVEN'T heard muCh about "Otrlstmas .Eve gift" Iu
recent years, aod I neverdid know what Jt meant. Bul in Ihosedaf&
everybody inour house tried10 be the first orte up Oh Christmas Eve
to wake thehouBehold withcries of '-,Chrislmas Eve gi!t! .. Whoever
wu firat was the day's hero. I don't recall what benefits accrued to
him for dilmlpUng early Dibnling sleep, but it was a Part: or the
magic of theseason. nhappened again on Christmas morning. The
first penon up rousted everyone with ahe cry of ",Christmas gift!"
Everybody eJae<moaned and lamented they had Jain too long abed
to ~lm the honor. I never knew the significance of "Christmas
Eve gift" and' ·'Chrt&tmasglft.--'--'- SUII CIOn'f.~-rOllly know it,-was
terribly Important. ...

• LIKE ALL 800d things. Chrlstmas has Us delractors.'UptoD
Sinclair. the lale socialist writer. once wrote: "Or· consider
ChrlBtmu-eould satan in bJs most malignant mood have d.evised
a wone comblnallon or graft plus buncombe thai the system
wbeteb)'averal hundred milllon people get a billion or so of gifts
for which they have no use, and some thousands of shoxlerksdie
of exhaUltiOD whDe selling them. and every other chUd 'fn the
western world 18 made Ul from over..eaUng-all in the name of the
lowly Jesus!" Fortunately (or.Mr. SInclair. Jie wasn't asked to
provehil lltalemenL He \\'Ould have had difficulty findillg one shOp"
clerk who died of exhaustion from seUiqg Chrisunas gifts, or one
cbUddeadfrom overeating on Christmas. Since Sinclair wrote that
nonsense in 1921 nobody has bothered to refute him, a gift. of In·
dulgence the American people reserve for their more literate non·
conformiata. That Christmas survlves its detractors is testament
that Bethlehem, the Mangerand IheSaar in the East sUD represent
mIlD'. best hope for a beller world.

• SINCE Christmas frequebl.ly war among themselves.
It is DO surpr:lse that someseek to undermine thespiritof Christmas
by pointing out tbat Jesus was not born on Dec. 25. So what? "i'bey
pointout thai theearJyeburcb did not celebrate His birthday. Troe,
'!bey say santa Claus, the Christmas tree and the custom of ex·
changing gifts are i'tom the pagan past and are condemned by the
Bible. TrueagaJn. As far back as 1660 in this most Christiannalion.
Christian opposition to Christmas is llluslrated by a statUte of the
Massachusetts Colony:

PUBLIC NOTICE

'l' ·1ti'ntd1'.lomet.•.•••.•...••.••• ;;,' •.•••. u t>idllbhet
Petet·Agilllat.••.••••••.•••••.••.•.•.-••••••.••••••lihi»P·t.......
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BONELESS HAMSPeytpb Quick ClttY..half LB. $.197 ..
·BONELESS CHUCK ROASlLean & MeatyLB: $14$ .

'. BONEUSS CHUCK STEAK Cent~r cut LB. $159

.BEEF TRIPE. (Bulk)LB.2lC .' (Cut) LB. 37C

PIG'S FEET LB. 35~

POSOLECORN Bueno brand - . 2 lb. bag' 79C

. $127SLICED BACON Peyton Del Norte, 12 oz. '

r . $119BEEFBRISltEfS Whole Cry-o-Val: ' LB.'

"

.-------.....-----"'!!-!!!!!,~""Ir_------.,..------ ... * .... * * * * * * * *
* LINDA HALLER ...

-

S9C' . .Peyton 99C', $179SLICED BOLOGNA Del Norte 12 oz. JAR OYSTERS-s oz.• •

TOTAL SERVICE

a
DETERGENT 171 oz. COffEE. 1 gal. : Tic Tac Treasure:

$239 '. $61'9 ., $109 * Winner of. .~
ro-.__' .........._."!"'. ._._~_"_l_lb_._$_2_6 '9"",._._.'... '__... : ,$50°0 :

* ...* in Groceries ...

**********
All Meat, Peyton

FRANKS Del Norte 12 oz..,

DOVE SOAP
Bath Size GIC

4' off label

PARKAY MARGARINE
1 lb. em. S9C

PRICES SOUR CREAM
s oz. S9C

.

PRICES EGGNOG
-99c Quart

STOVE TO' DRESSING '
, _ 6 oz. box 19C

SHDRflNE OLIVES"
Shurfine Uttge .

ripe 7% oz. 99c

MAXWEll HOUSE
COffEE

2 lb. ,$536

KRAFT 10 oz· pkg. S9C

MARSHMALLOWS ,.

KRAFT CREAM CHEESE
Soz. 95° .

BANQUET DINNERS
11 oz. 99C

. ,

KRAFT
PARTY DIPS

s oz. cm. KOTEX MAXI PADS 12 ct. $129 CARNATION COC,OA MIX $159
'--, .' $lU; M~illa Valley AA .6.gc
KLEENEX Facial Ti$SUe 280 ct. . LARGE EGGS, Doz.

lOHNSoNFAVORwax 12 oz~179 JENO PIZZAS All varieties $13~
2J

11- .. _h'.
Mesilla Valley AA

.', . .

EGGSLaf\;le" ... tloz""FREE
WITH THe PURCHASE
. ' . OF $4000

.ONE Pa:RCOUPON
, Yiltl II~UlSO KWh OOtnroHNO. I

ilEDllEMABLE AT SHOP,RlTIl

[
!I . .,

, .

.,Peyton's 12 oz. pkg. '

BACON. • • • .990

Wli"H THE PURCHASE .
OF $40 '

ONSPa:RCOUPQN '
IWiIlllMAllL£ AT SH I'lUTE,0

, ,j

.• • •
'.

SHURFFlESH . FpIgers lIb. '

8U'J··'y'•. 'ER·" ",' $,1°9 " COFFEE ~. • ..' $159 ,
, .' •• ~ ••• , .1 lb., ' ,

,WI'I'H 'tHISP, ACHASE WITH THl! PURCHASl!
, OF-. 00 ,', '

ONa:Pa:R COUPON '" of $5500
YOtlllAY AlSO....hCOtlfOllHO, I,~. YOU MAY AlSO KW,!If~N NO. I, a 3 .

RE!tlE!EMAl!lLE! AT SHOPRITE REbEEMABLe ATsHOP RITe .
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LUCAROL·DUItAN
Vaughn

FAUSTINO GALLEGOS
Custodian
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. . C~1W~$W~WELL
S~""Jlry
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--LIWAlIISWIFT,
Cashier

"
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-Promolad 'rom Aliistani Cashin to CllhlerI family movld 10
Carrizozo 1930, gradu.tld ClrtlzDlo. Hlgb Scholll May, 19"', ,was
emproyad by, Carrizozo H.rdw.re Compil"Y unlll 1961, mav.d III
ROIWln .nd SlaY'd unDl hnua" 1956, ""lml!llI'/,1i III Carrizozo
H.rdWII8 unUINoY., 1f1SD, baliin wllk iii Cllz,ns SIIII Blnk In till
operaOolis depatlma"t. H'ltwo sonl - WlUlam Roy and David Earl.
HII 'atbar, Earl CfUlUIJ~'orkld lor the SlIIrthirn hcllle Compl"y In
the willi dlPIl1manl far trIlIny VUII. L1lllan'l moth", a'"11
Crumley, rllld" In Clrtlz.ozo.

; 4. :4 4 .4. 0 ij $I 4 0

~, , ,
I,

, "

110m In CarrllOU,dsnJllII'y 1"1. prldua".d Clrrlzo:ql Hlg~ SchoOl'
• 196B,Grldu,udllew,MqlCO $111e UnlnlI1ly1973, OrIIIUited lrom
N.wM8KicO~SChoollll 8anklng In 1977, '.

Commenttll :wotk with ~"lz8nl SI8II- a.nl!: 81 Man_gllm:llIt·
Tflfnee jlnu.JY, 1974: Mani(fIl,,!I.lIncla Bank, FJb. 197$ 10 Aug;
197., lMUln.dto «:1Ir1Z0. lIinJutthat ,1m'.

"'8mb~J, Trinity MellWdllt·ehuroh, ~~.llman Mm. Cou-.cD .nd
'CJlalr Dlreclilr, Mlmbe, I plM .Plllldent Cltrlzozo Ch.mb" of
Coll\ft'lllrc., WDllhfpluIMU18l' ciirHlO"JOM••onlc LOdge, Member
Voqllonlll Adv, CounoH,C.n1zou "Igh. 'Co-ch,llrill.n. ""stock
&alII Committee, LIncoln Pountyfllr, Melllbat III 'Bp.rd.ol DlroGlllQ
Alph8.DIIlIPi' Rba Frllernlty New Maxlr:o $Ial, Unlverllty, Member
AgrlDlIlt!!rt~ c~dil Cominltlfll Hew M~a' BankerlAssocllllon,
Membtr~Alrpolt AdvllolYComm,",e, Tawn III~C.rrliozo, MllrJad'
IllrmIr Rosem." Calleone of Hope, H.M., hlvelwo chJldriJI Kerl
Mltle, 4, and Roblrt Malcolm, 10 monlhl•
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JiWITT 1/1. SHAFER
•~: Prelldenl

iLL.. iii .. j ]

... ..

it Ll

-:Bom Ju't 13,1935 and reilld on thl 80nlta. Dtldultid "from
Capltln High $cllool 19113. ,Itanded UnlVl(l1ly of HoullDn,
tndUlllnllwitb IcclluDUnll'dlllrll In 1951l1!1d LI. dlurliin 19BI.
,Allaml' willi Allied ClUlmlcal Co., HOUIIOn. ~8BS-1973, prIYIIllLlw
Pracllct. Clnllozo, 197.3 to 1980, loin oI"C1r SICUrity Billie 11BD
19B2, mlldldlo form" G1or1l BllCkw~1 01 M.MlID, I/Iblllllppl. 3
lanJ, Waller, Robeft and Ka1tJJ. tIIli famly 11m at Ho~. Archil II
actin In US Army .IIIMI, Instrucl commandord. Glnlral Siaff
eolage ClIIIII .1 Wh!ll Sand. on wHklndl.
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lb••oard'of DirectQn'of ~itizens,state ••nk, servill
:UncolnCounty'since 1817,' ,with otti,cesin 'Carritozo, ·'.aughn- '

- • '. .. . .. \. ,'. c- _, . ' ' ••.•~ -.. '.

andEltancia, Innounc" ~hefollin'iJichang8$ In its officers:
___ ..~~. • ", '. '. c- " •
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ARCHIE WITHAM
Asst. VlcePrealdea&

, '

'We all W;Sh'"you a Happy
, - -. , . ",.. •.... -, ,.........• - "
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USA ENClNlA8 .
Eat8Pela

DONNA WOOD
Bookkeeper

DOROTHY GARCIA
Vaughn

"Mil,: $ 2
,

PEGGY MYERS
Estancia

"

MARGARET BARELA
Teller

CORRINE BRAZEL)<'iElLU,
EstAllcla

- ,

"
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GLORIETTAMlLLl!i<
liookkeeper

"",

, '

,....
JOHNsoN S. $TrARN$

Returning Presldi.1 his bMn Ira,tid
Chilttnan of til, B.oard
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ZlLLAlIWATSON

abAflD OF DIRECTORS
~wini Gritlil, 'Estldela: Cliluta Sil1;lcheZ. Jr., SanJil ROil: Joe
VIainte Jr., Villllhnr Cuy Weylii HirniY, Vaughn: Ftld H."I1nglllh,
tarrb:OZil; !!illeilki Petiz III, Viughn; Glorge A. liil CUM. ViuSlhn;
GeDllle L. Striltv, EilllD~i1i: scon M. Shallr, carrizozo; Johnlon $.
St.-:n,. C.iI'dzoio.

....

~'." .'
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EJectld Chalrman It lb. aGlrd Ind 10 IIIV.ln Advllllry cap,cllY.
Botn Carrizozo. APgual 27, 1917. Gtaduilid Clfl'Izozo Hlllh

School 193&. Married Marllirtl Shillr, May 23, 1937. ThIH
children 80b tt...., and Undl Glbsan, Clnllllzo, Judy Glover, Lu
CruCIS. 6 gt'andchUdrin.

Sind dh Cltlzenl Statl Bank plrt·dll1l 1941. Prultllnt Iinca
18611. ,

StIY.d: Prelldinl 01 Ctrrlzozo School BIard, Citrlzom
Chlmber .t COmnllrCI, tanfz.ozo Rolary Chill.· CMTlz.oz.o Induillrlal.
DlVJIopmenli BOn. Mayo" Csrrlz.ozo, 1968-1974. MIllblr: Old
UnCOIn Mlmorlal Cl\lDmIIllon. Carrllon So. I W.tir CtinllMllon
Boa'll, ChalrtRln. LlncoIa CoUlity Municipal HOIp/tIl Board, rlst
Mis.r ClitrlzaiO Milonlc Lodga, praShl" SlCIIllry, 23 p.a
Ttlillll1t Hopi Mill RallChmln's Clinp Milling, Elder Nogil

< PrIlQteriall Chinch.
JohnSDli'iI Mothit'-'liIrI Stllrill. who wII b.100 y'iri,f i8i oil

htr Iiixt blrlhdiY. ra.Id.1 it 8etIY OIr' GOad Sam.tltan Gintl, In
A1lmogordo.

\- _.'

·41Ula prosperous and heal~hy 198~.

- " TONlllO_
"aughts.

-
-----·----ilOrn-VtuRhIt-JUIy-H..D4GoMarrlld--Svt-4ltortHf.-AllmogordD~~~',--------------~---'T-_-:-'...arn.lebtUllY..261 1935 In C,rr1ZDlG. H, Ittlodod 1I1'1.11-'':!'\!!'''~'!!''-!!lnL, __-:--,c-~;-. ~t-_o Navlllllber 1969,Iwo SOrll. Bllln, lal11••nd Dint., .gl 4. Ancho Inti CDlIIplsttd hl.llcandlry Ichoallducallon In Carrizozo In

Gradullad lrom Vaughn Higil SchOol 19i1... Atllillllcl H.M.M.I., 1953. HI atltlldld Hlw Mulea Silli UnIY.nlt»'. -'1111 .tWD yaal
RoswoU. JpnlDr eol. 186&-&8, Clmplltld 1 YII' Colorado Scflool sp.n In tbD U.l:l. Anny, L.. ralurn.d 10 t~flml" f.nlb.h.,1 hi
01 aanklng•..BiIuJdlr. Clio.. • ramllnad al ownl' Ind optralor utlUI1977 wh.n ha ~I..d thl ranch

Jond ClIlz.anl Silil Bank II I baakkllPllln Jun., 19118. -called" and wlniioworklo, Cjllnn. Slat. 'Ink II Agricultural Laan Orllc.r.
ID lIII Armv In Nov•• 18&&. Wlrlcld'1l CSa.Vaughn during IIIYI and I' J •. In 1978 hi trilllf'rred 10 Ihl ElI.1I1l11 Dlancll ollhlbank .nd WII
IfIn.h, betWlln duly 1I.lIon. WhUI In till Army btlwNii Nav., cu' "1'" promol.d to Branc" M.nill" and Autttant Vlel PII.ld,nL
1966,and dlilch_gl (romlttlft C1utyOGl., 1168. DIIChllQld II Sgt. • lea II mardld 10 tha Iormer Porothy Man. SfII II Imployld ..
e.s wllb I TOp Sicurlty ClJmnCl.~OIt of IllU.r dutY WlIllI'Vld In FlIIII DlllcerlOrthl Sly.mh Judicial Dislrltl CGutl. ThlYhaVllhr"
Munllb, GarINny. Rltlltiid fu"."" to CllI-laughn OGl., 1110. "~ ",::;'~ ,. _~ .: . children: LeAnnl Byrd, who II , Vlce-Presld,nt Dr Ch"liI Coutrty
Hn blllllll Dllcaro' CSB for 13 yearil. E1eclld .. AdvlllNY OIractor ~" ~. Savingsand loan ASlociallon: D.L, wilD b hlld.nl Viea-Plllldint
IA 1971. EIIc11d tllbl Bo.d 01 Olmclars In aspl•• 1973. Mlnager J. or Rosw.lI F.dlralUnd B.nkAlmllllon, .nd Phil, who wi receive
IhllomllCl County Brsloh lrom JUIJ, 1871, tD AugUd;1973, whlit • hll B.A. dig", In Agrlcu~utI EClInomlcs It TaxalTacb UilIYar111y
~~d~~. ~ ~I~

Ptelld.nt .. Vlughn 80.d of EdUcation, Moyor. Town 01 Vlughn, ,. "';11 lea (OfnMIrlyltrvld IS COunty Commissioner 01 Uncoln COunty. HI
Slenl.,.. V.ugbn 80'" CbIb, OnClDr .. Elllim Pllflll COLInl:1 at . .....:::1'\. • I vr lsi .00IvI .. ilia· ~llIcla Rotary Ckltlt II Mlder 01 Estancia Lodgl
Gonmmsnts,lIlrec1"'· Eld.m Ntw Muico Rehabilitative Slrvle.. ~." '33, A.F." A.M OI la Sicretary al Eailt Tottlncltaunty SWeD, •
for the HandlcaPPld, Mllnbl, od Put Comildndar or Amll1can GEORGELEESTRALEY,JR. DE08GEA.OELCURTD mlmbar Df 1111 Advllory Commltlll fot Tortanci County Edenllon
lIIgton Pat'53.Ttl..... Guldalu,. county RlpubllCan ,.rty, OWOIr Vrca.Prnldanl EltlCulhr.Vlcl Prtlldenl Service" m.mber orlh. EllentlS PubHcSchoal Educatlonll Advisory
.. Sandi Motal .nd Rllbuflnl. Mlnlgar, E1Unel. DI~CI Mlnaglt, Vaughn Ollice CGmmltta.. and will bl Ch.lrmll'l oflhl Admlnlilralloil Bmd of till

EIIlnela UnUId Mlllhadlsl Church 101 1983.
1M's Pllrlntt, GOltUl and Kall. May SIrIIIY. ave on tbl lamlly

linch II Ancha.

I"I-:mi" ~.\J,\lt

ItoM,kkl'('Pl'r

MARGIEBACA
Bookkeeper

SHARON-LUERAS
Tener

,,..'

,
,

. _ ..,."., _.'~", .. '" = ..~~.~~.~.~~~~,--~'~"'-'~'~,~,~,~,,", "~",.,.~~--~_.".", ••__.·~'__"' "''''''~·.·_''§.__'''7''''i.1' .
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ehope 'you enjoy
everything'

. tM. wonderful
season has to offer.
Thank you, friend",

PH. 648-DQOO CARRlmzo

L.t=Remodeling

)

CARRIZOZO' .

.Lincoln County
Abstract Co., Inc.

PH. 648-2382 CARRIZOZO

648-2331 - 648-2101.

On Ihe eve of our Savior'~ birthday
we wish you inner peace, .. true joy.

To our many patrons, "thanks."

,

Payne & Mitchell,PA
, . " .

•

~~~
'GR{tll~bS

C,Virrfl!s 5 kl!lreI!

borfi fiorsl!s

fa me j GUt

jeST die
•

"same .'

• •

(('unduued rrom page 4)

.. {h.riJ Tf!1aS
'82

; ". .
, .

.'

Opinion •••.
l)tObletn is to find enbiJgh people uport whClIJ1. 10 shower 'lh~e gUts.
l..ocill dOzens are sending gifts ot money and food to people 1ft more
lhan.OO natiofiS ofthe earth. That money is in short supply and taxes

.. a ctUshiiig burden makes- no differencel Cor it is Chrippnas. 111e
" elderly the sick-and 8l.ways the children-areoremembered.ThEl

lonely ~reCOinfortedandtbe hungry ted. '1'here wUlbe fewer fights
in the sldoons and' taverns In Christian c()untries, Everywhere is
the ring or "Meri'y Christmas!" The po1iceo!fticer is more ae
COIIlnrodatilig and h10te cheerCul. and he ,~ssues f~wer citat~ons tor
mim.i" idfraetions. People who dolt1t speak all year exchahge
seasonal. greetings. 'the girl on theslreet whom you never mel
returns your smife. fwlofe chifdfen are pattedon the head m?tE! than :
at ilitY' other time of the year. In stores thel:¢ is-l8{JS haggbn~ ()~et'
priees-,less-tornplaining about shOddy goods, and the sound ot Bing
Crosby·s petetttlial "White Christmas" brb1gslears to eyes tha!
hltven',t been it10iiit·since tbis dme last year. 'AU because it~$

Chl'is\lO'" . ., .
• HOW tRAGIC. lhat wars e811111)l· be made ter begin-em
ChriStmllf-When iIObodY would have the heart tor them! F'or

. during tbi' one lilrte'eaeh year tbere is an outpoUring: oClove;, un-
det8tlliidiitg. generositYJ 'kindness andetltlsid~ratlonamong people
of the Cbrif4tiah tommtlilitY. And some dam.n lools wahl l(ji,cl1ang~

Cliristri1alSl.'

• O!'JE:())l"th~ tnirade~'oi Christmaillil that ~o ntan, hOwev~
'wl»\ SiC!k(lU£ierlrtg, loi1~yot low·placed OI"-iIl·used Clln.talt to be, •
sPlrltuaUY Up.1ltted Mdti;JUChed 111 J1,~S so'uI bt the ntaglcofthe: day.
CbrlstmbB- eBb be shared by believers and non-believm; by an ,
rae..es $iidc~, l.am happy (0 share lhis Christmas with you a~l
artd, whetlieryou kn.oW it tlr twt.youlresharitilD'ourChrlslMa8
wtth me. Mm-y Christmast

..

Ago...

Dec. 24

Dec. 23

:c •

, .

One who means it, '
, Agnes

(C9nt~l'l~ed'Jrom page 4).' ......,','"

•

.CarrizozO.
Recreation .Center

PH......2235 CARIllZOZO

IIERftY OIRISTI81S
May tho holidays 111I us,

young and old, wlththo wand,.. ""
ohltdhood. 8......I.ho. .

.nd thonks to olit good no(ghllo,s.

• C

•

.\ .'\, .
"" 1'.";

12 days.

Listen, fOD goon:
What'a with the 11 lords a-leaping? And those maids and

ladies? AI123 of the blrds are dead. trampled to death in the orgy. 1
hope you're satisfied. you rotlen, vicious goon.

Your swom enemy,
~nes

You rotteD knucklehead:, 5'.,. ,
Nowthere'S10 I",dies dancingl Those sluts pill)" with the pipers

all night 1oJi,R, the cows hBoYe diarrhea. ':\be Board of Health is
threatening to condemn the plaCe. I've had it, you stupid
blockhead. I'm siccing the police on you.

be$reful wbel"eyou.&tep. Thehouse is a mt:;ss. I'm warning)'(lu
lay offf

Dec. 22
lley Joe.,. . ' •

What are You? Some kbid of ~ sadist? Today tbere~s nine
,plpeni pJ,ayJ,ng, AU ~heydo Is ehase the maids. The~s .are upset
and are iteppingon those sci'eeclJingbirds. What am I go~g to do?
The neighbors have. BtfAfted evict1onproceedtng against me.

'. '. You'll get yours,
Agnes,

•

1J1\1 .·th.. e_'. '. .wa/O.-.....__ ;:;.~·~~~~~L_:N"""C~(lL...N_CQ~Nn:7:::::: ...~.x~
J J WIOI.I.DRII.I.ING

..' • .1<' • "w'et~~J'l, :fi!JmdJ.ed )'am~1 .DiJ,ill"5ti~\~m QrW.s"Ue••,
,GOOJJ,OLI]M¥$, _' ~,trip1." ,"',.' «'JUl~ ~bce;WwJ.ce,'qf,!Jot t:\11lt'Mlol"lIt_'Cllrri1l:,~.UUM'-

'. ·lIeocllog '.~nah the X"'5 ·1~G·bD ·...·~Rp·'_.Al·". mi••• or' Domp'l·.· p·i. wil'h' 1'b......... ·AII.." ......... . . ..,,.\1- . Iil" ~..,. ~....". . p ..of'.; "" ' ' .. 1r .' ~.' ". ~l"iBQ~iJlItMidIMltleBk.A "
,~$,9Il.GU¥;.lpll~IQ.ae~,wh~t' ·o'cl!Jck)'Ql,Im~iaUy bwitedto .WhlppOd~. ,1'riC:lf, W cenl$;,
are.. folk' WP tio1n,- tb~stime ·pf Y1slt- Qur~re ttl flee WtW -wim~ th~
the"~41 y..tIlAgO; flve,y.eara SblrJeY''fempledoU. "MYl¢efY,

(80*), ' . SilJIQ 'W.ahb~ri;l <Go4datd).endMy1iIJU Wellborn; bo~l w. borm'Aaet'ty 800p tQUit'fc1oclkjJ; the.e(lqn4pri~.
'(Quenuido). ,B~., ,:S~a' (Quen1a«)P)'.' "'1b"all~toumaoll'1nf;!At' ,~rblo;qw~BhQwms at the Lydc, 'iOOR.'SAlJlr-.'HOtd,· GairanJ.
~Q.""'l"l.).,...J.rrY II••• t04m'''''' 0\10- hy ,l!>e .•~lnlr...I~dUrlpg~bolld.y. lIblS80l1hargelnev" olt_

. (Vaq."Il')'. ",':PA "UrQ)' ,na~I cQactle;. !JfpantelPJ\~te~m$~, )!':'S·MCi$P.",;,:,.mel w~t, the.-e's here. See -8.'.1. Gattllrd. '
(Vallpn)." .', · .....m·••b@mpeted iu:qte ;m~. HlGlJ:ScaOOL.NOTEJ.S-.:tbe
, . .MI#',JIlQe Jl:Qu'5OA .. tinq' ~tcnn'QiUn.e1'I1,.mt~jp"pl.(leme,tlt A~dlng 'tt;tfie ,NEW$: ,qf . eot:Uiion-CIPbwUi,:QlOllJodtiilit$
Clu'i$tettp em.m: of' Qin-~ 'tii.lJ'fPllOWtif81r1J7-,Gr.~il~.t; Dec.h. ),~6 tb~ foUowJng young d$nce 'tonight "Iii the ~ontn1\tnity'
were,~~~Q:theqll·toumament iUlato,ri,Qndj :God~rdn $i'd; ladkifJ WeJ:Q VQted bY the student MU.(Note:' dOW UtI;llSbopJUte'
I....;.011>... oll-l!>OmemenIIoomCom_. .tln QIlenIodo, 5th, body 0.' prioe......<lIdol... for IlUuc!log) Thio i& tHe bOginning.' .
gtrJ.~;Ltinie:·a~d (Grady),: HcmdottJt.tti Vallgbnand Mo1#J.~the·SQQ liIoWl c;:amivN in Jm 'PP-so a ,reg\lllU'aetMty tor the', 1:llgh
.Jo.. MODOU>iol (Goddlo'<!).JoU.· 10...;'-. \!Oy" ~ I!<lod!>. !.....Sl:, -Evell'!' 11011, E>.II'!' q"".h. . 'ehoel

SA
•
N
.·

T
· A;•. u~AD'QUAR.

l318gk:bm'n (Gradyl,WJySidw",U :-·,QP¢n1Bo'do,::zndi Cam~i ,;g'U GWel'dillcn-;iod Oomtby Nick~lf!:. ..0 ,.,~ ....

(T\I1arolJ.), Sandra ." Moore auld VI_;, 4th.'rl.ll'cbJ\~ 'Of t~ footballticketl5 TERS--'l11e TitswOitb Co" Inc. of
~eiI·Q&t· theif.. votes fOF-'tbeir Capit_j!$,asalnmakiQg·thefll,Qie.
flworlw, he~dquarter8 fQf' .Santa t:l~UI$.

OtherPecember items in that They ha.v~ .a '4ttKe. 'stock (>{
Bamelssue: . Cbr18tmllS'SOods ,:ui~ lOY.' aisplay.

IlUSINE,SSMIlN'S liE· LOCA~ ANPPERSONAlr-
PORT .... tIJ,e. seats for tbe big. Sen Dow<fIUneholllt!last 'J;'Uesday,
Sun Bowl football game ioEI night from 'San Diego to IJpend the
:PaS(li Jan. 'lBt~ have ptactically all holidays:withhUlpatents, Mr. and '
been liOi&. The football game will Mrs. G$ie Dow. '
be played between Hard~n· '.CAPITAIS! lT~~Mr. L. L,
SUnmons,1,Jn1Vet8itY,ami the New Btick luis leased ~ern8rd
MeXico ,I\"~ team.- . Pfmgslen's,fann on U1eMesa'and

JM.SMTaALL NOTES-wst . has taken cbarge of his $chool
Frldayni8ht the GriZ'die15 went to" routc..The BU~1lI expect to JQove
Capilap topla,y. At the ~d of the to the Mesa flQme tiJQe soon. ,
fint half the score was 12 to oJ ill CLASSlFIED-John E. Hall,
UU~ favor of the Grimies. but the attorney Bond' co1.lbselor at Ia.w.
Capitan team. settled down to CarriiEOZO Hardware Building.
basketball find' th~ second half upstairs.
was not sO easy. The Mme ended PUBLIC DOMAIN OF-
with a fin~ score of 18 to 22. FERED..,..New Mexicans are

AT THE LYRIC- "[<"olies oUered 280,000 a~ of public
Bergere" with M4urice Chevalier, domain In the state tor sale, lease
Merle; Oberon and Ann Sothern. A or exchange as the result of '"
good comedy' with a good story recepl executive order according
too, also a Betty Boop cartoon. to Mr, A. D. MoIohont regional

C H R 1 S T MAS Io: X - director pC service for' the
CURSIONS.:..&o6thern Pacific Depart,ment ot the Interior.
agent C. P. Huppertz 'Will be LINCOLN LOCALS-A
happy to arrange details for Christmas program, "Christ's
hoUday roundtrips to all S. P. Birth," was presented Wednesday
stations. For example: Los night at Uncoln by the unem~

Angeles and back$23.99 for coach· ployed Girls' Camp of Cdpi~n.
toUrist and $35.25 for first-class. XMAS DlNNER-1be wbfOe
CofCeeormilk Scents. sand.....lches House Care and Annex In
10 cents. donuts 10 l'(-'nl s. t."srrizozo will have Christmas
Remember-children under 5 dinner on their menu': Cream' of
years of age ride free: from 5 to' celery soup, combination salad,
and i:l'cludlng 11, balt fare. Whal roast' young turkey, oyster
betler present could )"OU W\'(-' Ihun dressing, giblet sauce. baked

Zozo.
'Chevron

PH. 648-8.91

. ; •and",.y Ihl'
~'dI.r; hrlr;g mmh

'eheer tf) 1iJ,#' 
-hfJtfie an¥l hIatt i"
. wer1""Y, Ver1
linene: thankl,-tQD, .

ROY'S

Gift Gallery
PH. 648-2921

CARRIZOZO

;"'.

f~;0'l;'·"9

-dDY~f41;1~~~:~~D..~r-sle-:~~-~-----~~--BD''''~--.Q7l/Iil~~". 'Ibis .. to acknoWledge your latest gift- of 12 fiddlers fiddUng,
. which you bave seen fit to inDictbn my clierit. Miss Mc:Mdlll.ree~s

destruction waS, of course, total and she Is now at Happy Dale
, ·5aDltarium, wtJ,ereattendants have inlitruetlon to sh90l you -on
As the glory of the' stgbt.ll:nc1osedplease finda warrant for your arrest.
Star shines anew. Yours Truly.
we greet y-ou and G. F. BalJ..ey.
thank you warmly. Atlomey-at-Law

Or.adJ, ,'Hondo: winners·
;, ' ," . .' .

in locatlo'urnament,
" , . . .'" 'c .... ' '.

•Tl!ifGr~dyg\r!, b$ol<O!holl ,
teflml<iQkfkrltpljcemtheGdz~y
in.vitat'1c)lJal<,bY.'defe",Ung
';t'Q1Br1)~,'n~,' ~.·the ." lJofutoe
bo)s ,Ioomp!!l""d fln~ l!>. tho
,;"nrndro~ eat up: toUrnaJp~l. ill'
tho 1>!l'\l!ll\'illI9••,., . •...

11).,- 'God~r~· ·tlvgids
def~~Carrj~zoforthird.pl~~e
wIUla·.!i3*wbJ"Oll S.B.tliJ;day.the'
fIoelCda!'. Th. !Jomzorq I>!l'\l
plo••dtilled inth.roll!j~ rohlR.Oo
the firat. dpyof .tbetou:rJ:)amlellt for

. 'the .bQY.'" Cllrrlzcmo defeate4Va. 7,WOand' HoDdo defeated
,QUeme:cIo- 4$-53. The sec:ond day
",»0040 won ewer CmiizoJO,'46-4B,
...d QUOOl.<io ~plocl Voughn ...
42. OnSaturday,.'Vaughn (!lime.out
on top and ddeated. HOndo 43-42
an4'QuemadO hli\d'a 41..s'1 win over
Carrizozo.

On the (irJA; day o( the tour
nSlIlent, 'Thursday,' ,CarrJ.~zo
girls had II. 76-24 victory over
Qtiemado. The~ day Carrizozo
lost to '1'UIal1)sa 58-61., •

-- Three Carrizozo's.players
Were named to the boys' all
;·tournament team-:-'l'immy Vega,
AlexSema' and Kevin WUmore.

,Other alHournament. player$
named. ,\'V.ere: allirlh~' CIUlvez

•

)

,.....-'.~_..'~••_~•••~ ••••.,_,~.,_.~•.". ~',.: ,••~, ~ ._. ',,_ .:.~ .. ' "•.~_""o.".",""_0'

I , • •

'.
r.d!! :In' 'SI"sttlTW--w,.prnram.t' elf p'--rrrr 51:' 'far 'r' -I -51' rr .,-- --,- Tlllllllil I II I 7'1
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ELECTRIC',
, ,

nHCING ,
SYSTEMS,

•

.,

HJ,H F~CING

80\"Ea· Af4PleRVLCE
InMi. H,ol C:AJUU~~J

STAR RT,I-1ll0)(47

Spa".
for

"

Rent' '< ., 4

Call 648-233'
.~

MERRY
CluUbtiUb'

, "

.. '

.,

--
.. IMPORiTED·CHEiIiS&S

.,'.

5Himes in 1983

+ CUSTOM etlTTING

,,-,

Cit')'..., -b"f:A1'1<-.--~lI'..' __

GUtSUbStr1ptiOti'tOthe L11l(.'Oln ('uUI\I:;l\c\\~ lubt, !'Jelll
~: .. '. ,

,

·,C '.p';

NAME:~,, ';";"'.......,.._

ADDm,;sS .., , '_"

CotnltJerrt (itanYJ yOu v;ooId like iiumrlbM ~JIl ilil.' ~Iit
Card by the publisher lk~~ it s}1(l1"(, t>t~Uiil."· .

How shaU we S1griti1e' tiiil(',lird1 __..-:., '
"

1I'i11 out~ COUpotf ,beJo\\. "rid return it \\.Ilh )1l11I' chtick
to Hox 459,' <:arn:tozo; 1o:1\.1 811301. A IwndsOlnc (hl'itil
mas Gift Catd, 'Signed by -tfiepllbl.lsJuu', \\JlI Lt: hl'ul 'IJ

.. the, recipient.iri )'our nblile., Tht,· eot>t is il pillttllcc:
'11.00 'i,b the countY; .$J.4..00· ()Ol ol l"tJUlil) '.

•

•

"

5,000 New Mexie,.' ,
!. '. !'."

,get Chri$tma$,bOlUS
• c· " •. ....

Santa: Claus is hereto

say we Wish you

well in every wayl·

And we appreciate

Hosker's COuntry fresh Meat befng able Ie serve
WH.m.,...'T.OC_.AM. PR.m".G ~~ ; ,Thanks!

~U~=ATT=E=NT~IO=N=H=UN=':~=T~~=,;~=;::;:=;~=~:~=:;=~;=~'.=Gi'+ja'rizoz,0
t~Un. BUYER WILL BE IN CARRIZOZO at 4-Winds .
U('slaUrlm1 ra~h Friday rrom 7:00 a.m. Ull 8:00 a.m. E
!It'g!nlling Oee.3.· xxon

- Also aJ (·apltan. Frld,ay 8:30 a.m. untIl9;OOa.m•....:"

If. bUy ...... A.d'dry f.....f G D k t F c Bucklev-Garol-Curtis-Ka,v
1111 kindS'. l'ns(!skin-oll furs reater a 0 a ur o. ~, ;'
f1ikt" opllslium), ~'OT upen up F.O.Box 190 64.& 2825
1IIldllle, 'Wealso bUy deer Trlpp.South Dakota ..
Mdt's. \\Iell handled furs bring Phone (605)935-6100 CARRIZOZO
'roP PRI('ESI I

~lllllllUim
Merry

Q.ristmils
Your frieadJy
KGB AGEHT

;" .. :tt-

)~:,;"

••

•

:M:on;·.PQO.i ·13
'I'u.~,))tl(l,14

"w~, :001;,16
th~,_.16

FI"i.,D... 11
. Sot.,Jjec.18
_~.,p~.. 19

A program of recogniUon for
academically 'auperior studenf$.
the Crimson Scholars progt'am is
open ,to new freshmen, current
students and thOse transferring to .
NMSU froiD other institutions. '

As Crimson Scholars,.
students receive registration
benefits, special library
priVileges, recognition upon
graduatilln and special faculty
advisement emph-asizing
professional Bnd post·graduate
studies. When possible. they win
be provided with salaried work
experience related to their career
SdaIs.

,'"ap.,a.,,"
Weekly:
W..ther .1Iport

i
,L.

JoCl. 'Moore
InsIJranee"Ageney

Bob-Margaret"~Eweljn

G48-291,lCARRlZOZO

Wapm, Wishes
fop Ghpit,tmas

2>eck the h,alls wtth bougha of holly.
fill your homes with lots 6f cheer,
May this season be wlll:mang jolly.
,for our friends and patrons dear.

Next meeting willbe Tuesday,
Jan. 18, at a time and place to be'
annoUnced later. Fo'k' rurther
informatlon, contact Smith at 354
2399 or Barber at 258-2348.

Dorothy D. smith of capitan
was installed as presiden~ of.
Federat«l RepubUean Women of
Uncoln County in ceremo~les

Tuesday,

serving with her wiU be
DorothY Barber, Ruidoso. first
vlce-presidenti NQema :Page,
Alto, second vice·preli1dent;
Maggle Bohks, White Oaks,
secretary; and Pat Hume. Nogal,
treasurer. They will serve two·
year terms. Installing officer was
Penta Pool of Hondo, state vice
chairwoman of the New Mexico
RepubliCl8D Party.

At j;e Christmas party
precedl g the> ceremonies,
members collected giftS to be
distributed to female residents of
the Ruidoso Care Center and
collected money to be used toward
the purchase of a wall clock for
that facUlty,

GOP women
,install officers

..

•

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

of Rl"IDOSO. :'-:,:'01.
'" 111 ('onllnl1£' to sen'icE'

all III Lineolll ('ounl~..

,

, CLARKE'S

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

'_.':-

, Fr~J...chlvela
.....

648·2832" CARIIIZOZO

\

Paul's Place

..~t!'..'.'··i
• I" - L• •• •i •, f
....."........:

CARRIZOZO

lJo.teI'd t40." "'"
~ UI"tt-".,(

,-t--

Cl~,. heori.,
good wishes to yOv ond

your fo"',r", 01 this

happy ''''''0' of the yeo'

648-2211

{~)

Monte Vista
Texaco

'Asmear'of'lheSaI,ationArnlJ
' . ""',' ' '. " - ',.:. ' ,

III' LES'1i;;1l. Il.INSOl-VING" o......uWid !!!"own.",!» ha$ J"";t~J""rn.Uom.... tlio
MCW<bJIgOto managing editor sincel.'tltired;-... . . ,:)dnd ~ (1$~"yII'w)Jkb ,bxItbCl-

Lin$, Marie Pdloff of' Ule Jriter. 'h'rtJ,lfI WMIl.d~lJi(m- mJide W"ton:'·'!1Q11t.mw '1Ui WQltlt-
denOinitlational Protelitant· witboiitany .,pn$s\lre 4'om the ~ eJ»barralilBmeQt':"" 'l$: O~~ly
we~iy Cbr~8t1ll.n -Century oQtl1liide," ·he -'tmphaji~ed, 'llI1in.Q,;hv~in8()Q1el$e'C:Uo1'l,lil qt'
IrJas_.me. the' ~Iviltion- AnDy -·-·.!.ltbougb·-\UI~tst8nd~b1y; ,li!Qffle:' tI1e_;.veU~OLlS PJ"U8.. .. ,
recently witbdrew from active of pur~ PeoPle .lnplac:fls like .
memberalU.pin the World Council R.bQl:Ie$B wen;tan811ilme<lover L t it' -'L:
of Cb\lre:neS(WCCl becaUfl.e:· World Council gr.nt$ tei.,r IS uti'-
·'According tQ one source, it was terroristl5.'1 •. "
actually tIi. re••i, Of p..."".,. In 9hieas." wh.... lh., "',atil l_ident,
frOQl hirge corporations that. Chri.tian Ct!ntur)' Us pUblt~lll;id.. .
make substantia'1 contributions to manas'lng editor' Ddlpj'J' ~ec.~~
tbe Army." to reveaL .ilie idenUty of I)er

lnNewJerBily,dUectorRaJph ijources. ~ .,
Chamberlain of -the Salvation We asked if tbis conooalment
Army'9 National Information of her rOurce waa provided olitoC a
Service. when asked aboUI lhis {&If ofposslble Salv~tloll Anny
anonymous and damaging nltSliationj 8Ornesort of threat to .
charge, repl1ed: life Of ·Uvelihood?

"There is no truth in such a The SalyaUOQ' Army hillS no
state-meot' and there is no knownJor even suspected} 'recQ.l"d
evidence qf any such thihg~" of sending out-either: hit llleJ} or

Chamberlain went on to ex- death squads to ,deaJ, with Its'
plain that the Army's decision to critics. So editor DeUoff op~d'to
witbdraw from membership explain instead that this In-
status (but to continue as a wee formation waS "given to another
observer) was not JDad;e in the person on our staff"-:-wbom J:ihe
United States but in London by ref"!.sed to ldentify. , "

Who are the corporations that
allegedly press~ tbe 5aJvaU(tn
Army to withdraw fforn Ute wee?

"I didn't ask the source,"
replied themaDaging e~tor of
liberal ProtestanUem's Bible
sUrrogate. ,

Where did Delloff's source
hear this information?

"ThlJ; person heard it when it
wasgj,ven to agroup ofJoUrrlallsts
t unldentifled)," explained
DelIolf, "by a person (uniden
tified) within the Worl4 Coqneil oT
Churcbes, Ask the CooDeU's office,
in New York." '

At the New York office of the,
wee, the Rev. Keith BriWiton
declared: "I have heard of no one
from the World Council of,
("'hurches who has made such a
slstement,"

Bridston, a Lutheran. also
declared that he knows, ~JI' no
evidence to support what the
Christian Century has pUblished,

When we telephoned editor
Dellon to'-convey this news, she
became agitated.

"I have no more time' to talk
to youl" .she cried - .'CU1d hung. up.

The ethics of the
Christian Century (which recently
published a strong, criticism of
Mother Teresa of Calcutta) are.
apparently such that allow'
publication of totally un
substantiated slurs - attributed
to an unidentified source.

-.,.
, ...' ' ,
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ROYCE CONDITCo_,
Sorrnnole, TX 111360

Ph,911j-7$3843

RUloO$ODQWN

AT THE
4""
"

I" RU11I08O' • '.
:;:;:':-~-----~--...,-~. ';,-"

FlYIDOSO

Mountain
Automotive

Ruic!oso, NM 88345

FRANK GOODMAN
378-4041

GUARANTY

AasrRACT &. Tri1.e COMPANY

P.O 80_ 814 1]'100$ullllertlin O:1'¥e
257·209' RIllitOto', NY

~ "".
ALTON J. & M. CHARLENE WARD, OwriOt8

NAJLA M. SLUDER, Abstraclor

AM~qICAt. ME.I::A'" FOfJf,,,

SiSTER S E'NTEf4PRISl=

Jim CarRenter
&Associatos.kIc. REALIORS®

~MANNJE'S TOGGERY

THE STRAWBERRY PATCI\. ,
LICENSED INIo~AST CARE

6-Wks. to 2-Yrs.

239 Sudderth Dr.
P.O. Do" 2ft77 Rene Kpnney
Ituldoso. l''M 88345 Owner

(.BOOTS. HATS, CAS1ML.& WES11illN WEAR)
2H8 5UDDBJlTH DRIVE _ BOX 748

RUIDOSO, N. MEX 8854~.

Mon.~,,·· ,
7:45105113 ..

MY "SISTER'S" PLACE
Familv Restaurant

e AM 8lU'I\.K~l\5'!'

i PAT PRAWFORD
ClHlwMr. Mgr.

Rullbo. N.M. 88345
F'Il.: 505-257-2735

.'

•

"I·' ,., ~-

•
,

" - ,

•

. .." SAVINGS&.TRUST

~anta Claus is here! " folis pack is

brimming with gifts of joy and laughter . • • gifts of happy hours

• . • gifts of friendship and good will. We would like to add our

warmest thanks to you, our valued customers, for-your kind patronage. From jolly old St. Nick and us, Merry Christmas..

J

•

'. ,.'.: ", "",
.,....

Rea. 2S8t4089

P.O•.Box2:9BZ •
Ruidoso. NM88H5

.. RuldoBO. NM isMs

,.

,- ...:
.. '.' ..

......

..

. .,

ALLEN'S

AUTO PARTS, INC.
'"

,,,

6U'Sudderth Dr.

Off SUDD,EiTH DIIIVE iN THE GiATlWAY
Pboq••7-.46t' _PJC 921
-JlUIDOSO. NI!W ME)l:ICO 11345

,

~.w.~~~-
'"011I ....--. o\CR9i!l.'I"RQMHO~lTAL.

.. .. ~::""."".. .. RUI,OO!llQ.N~Mgll;9\-...........~-~...--
.RUIDOSO DRUG ..
l1I>. "7~' Plnetre._re

I

BILl. McOARTV'CONSTRUcnONCO.
. ';11....1137... '.' .• I'IIOII!I.)"'" .lIlPlI8lI'.MfXl!1O-" .

Ruidoso, NM 88345

Norman's Pizza

LARRY TILLMAN
BrokerA.soelale

OFF, lm'%s7ol'171
813 .sudderth Dr.

P.O. Box 5:&9

DOXOLIJ l'RDPANE
BUCKEVE GAS PRODUCTS COMPANY

'.

f6l :HAVER.
~ TIRE&AUTO

COMPLETB 11RB " AUTOM077YE SERVICB
Computer Englae 4118111,..

SOS037&40n
HIGHWAY 70 EAST RUIDOSO; N.M.....S

,

,.

•

I.
I

"

•.,!.', l:1~r;1:'E"'·"

:<uT[!",a(' 'J~_'

BOX 1134
RUIDOSO. N MEX 88345

ORDER TO GO'
Ph 257_7011

GARY RUE
PHONE 318-8294

PHONE 257-4244
RES. 257-2880

SARNEYRUE
SAND & GRAVEL· blRt CONTRACTOR

BACKHOE WORK· SEFrle TANKS
lie, '5190

HOL.LYWOOD CAR PARTS

oWHEA

BI~ HWY'OA'THEY.1-. RUIDQSO, NM 88345

AUTOPARrS USDa, 3'18_4415

RAY WRISENHUNT

FDii
---~

With branches In •••

+ Ruidoso Dow"s
+ GalewlIv

+ Capitan
+ CarriZozo

. . • to serve you I

RuIdoso, New MexIco

From YOUR Friendly-
Ruidoso Merchants

•

and Business Firms!!

....BROWN MG ntU, INC

-:;~,~
RUIDOSO STATE BANK

DII'!E II'! OR 'rAKE QUT

CJrewcn Jobbers 8eIYiJlg lincoln County
Chewon Gasoline, Diesel Fuel, Oil & lubricants

Chevron

lelll1lnas on Company ..
P.O. SOx 3117 1lS., RUidoso. NM 88345
Telephone 3784606

ALL WORIC -CUARANTaeb ,REf EltlM.\J!S

HUGHES
BODY SHOP

COMPlId toDY , FIN__olIl
, (;IA$$ INSTALLATION'

J. -c,HUG- 'Shop phon. 378-.4764
- OwMt ' .. p. 0; IOlC" 11'"·' ..

... JIh. 287.2610 ltul~ DOwrI" N,M. -8834(1.

RII1800G-HONOO VALLEY •
Sene,a' Hospital

Lower Gatew.y
RUIDOSO. NM 88a45

C & L LlJMBER & SUPPLY
Over 25 Years Serving Llncqln County

!'Ilone 378-4488
R'uldoso Downs, 'New MeXico

BJ.'s
OF

RUIDOSO
(505) :!:57.02i02 •

Cust(Jnt GunSmithing

@WV:1J? G\T
@rur~ 00. .~ot,s~:,~~

FOUA·SeA.SONS MALL
AUiOOSO, NeW MEXI~O :SB:u5
~~Dr JEW£.LItV _.

.,
.

Ruid080~ NM 88345

ACTlONPAINU SUPPLY
"Numberfin '$I!ivlce"•

PH. 25,7•.511tl
. 1803SUddEll1h

RU~OOSO SHAMROCK -. .

CompleteService and
Tire itepa;~ .

OARRtLL ,JONeS
. ' 'Owlfer

. ; . P. a: oox 614
'RUfDO$Q tOWNs. "N•••t88i46

\'.ockinil J!J Studio
" \:- ,4"Sl!asQhsMaIl'" "

Unusu~1 and Ul1tqil~ (jim .CoJlec~ibl$
-Westt'th SPu/PI/l/8 , '

Bronlf!' Wind Chimes. WOdd· catV/n.,s

·ClAvtON'A oor".Uu.,Ps, .'
P.O.1iolt 2698 4tf{ufdoSo. N,M. $8945,

PhDne !S(5) 2$1-7416 It,Home 130;5) 257-2623

~J'Iq",IIM# & 'N1NlfIM#
N.M. UC~ No&:. Ianni. i9410 _

505125109174

,3$SUf)DERTH .DR,
.... RUlliOSO. N.M. lm45

. .OWNllllS '
Joh."lIalhy1Ia........

(SOli) 25f4~ GETYOUR
$H IRTTOGETHER

AT TIlE 1IlIut'l' HAUS", " ' ~

c....... .... !ibltt.
QSI; lJudd6tth Odve

Th.
A.tI..., S~'" "d o.l~", .

/]](!J~OO
,:; ..... · ..•••th~'!dnalqoll.aMho,bbVeJd" " ~

.IIadIfJ.!laelt
. ;Ud4~" P,d l1nlwe;j

,~ :;os.2S'I·1865 ~,N,M,8834ii_

Ja._&j)dfIrII~Ilil-__ MildMd~1i

...,MllllltlIIHiIIl""

',I<'". '...........,...... ..
, " ",,'" "',' 1.$ '" Don &.

:" """,,' ,,'~M Muyl'a~.,

•~~ Suildorth:n.lcIo". NM

\
....._--------------~------~ .,
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Ne:W HORIZONS

.' .

tROYS QlfTUll•.~ .•v
tAR/(lloto's LEflDlHiJ 61fTA.

FlOllE'/!

•
"

OUR MOTTO:

'We Serve'

'.'

VALL~YOF FIRES

LIONESS CLUB

J. c;-. MOORS AOIli\lCY""-_,__,-,to _,_ ,

"

C""

1rinit,Y Unitul
Mlt.hodist Church
.~

• '10•

=:~ _,~

"
M I AUTO SUPPLY ~ .d1.... : DP.:t\m~ Barat0l\.., ;
~_=r1uff1- UI/!JJ/J'rilltJP •

LINCOLN COUNTY
.,

[~u.rc ~ Of «:ftristltiSURM1CE AG-ENCY CARRIZOZO
CHAMBER.. "".d.,sd.ly 7p.m.

, OF COMME.R.CE S...lo; Sc~1 1O"""
1'<J;"""'Julli.~ th.uHIi St"'vice. \\a,m..

.MfA~S MOr~LY
RruliJlA.1Mo....."""q._.......,

.~- ---- --
~~
~

.BU4-Plrry,TI/(tJ1IIY,
~AIIDNtArt'lflllJ

•
.. ' "

•

."....__..

. .

'-,.
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NICKEl'S
I3U\lOIItG IIIID At!'.~ARDWARE

~
""'8"'2.'572

CHAMMUNC.·
BoX9S-CAI{RIZOZW/.M,

tHAA.ltS-ANoMARY AtMM$"""$..h-l' .

~~/f""'J,
I¥b. £.1{,k!~

A~AM060RDO,N.M,

. ;.

" P"Glill••, ••• , .. ,LlNCC\"NCOl1NTl(N~"''''''o..,la,;~ ..
. -, - - - "

'-1
;.~ ..

•

--

~ l'lAY.fWl6f "'8fA

SANDS MonL......~ ....., .,

.....' .

L.K.REMODElING >

•

~oYcn; ORCHARD
.y %...u4~

, '

--
Helen Cramer

(SrtXg

:11.. <J'l<><,iclI1l 100d

CITIZENS
STATE BANK

(ARRIZ.OZO~ NJo\.

Mlllt. \ibM Slnlu Sillffaa
pg':="'~.l=r

'JIMAND8I.LLI~

~

~i01.0
~~llJliImY..

'T1\ltI\iY \lJ'I1Tfl)
METHO)IST C\\U~CH

,.

CARRIZOZO EXXON
8JaKy,ear.i. (JlUilunJI{,y ..HWY 54+380 .

'4-8'Z~S OllUB$

.

~ "AIfCMO
WIi r. OIIIWfrlll~
~~tr==_

-=i.~";T;

..

•

I!J~\II~~ ,
Spili\lshIliCli~.kM , ~ .

, -' HnN,ttriIJ··

,
'~' Pir.~i<ut \,

,
,

,,·GROCERY nW5 Et
aUl~ ~j"

FI'lIn P1ttlllo

Q
.' .... .. .-'. 'j..~-,

Below are the various services,provlde4 to'the community b1 the participated In Eye Bankprogram: paid tor a IiIte.reopUe kit to~ used :
past ••• add cohtblulqg; ,bY cGunty nurse. .

Donated eye{estmg machine &0 the county hl!a,ltb ornce, Collected and sent used pre,crJpUon gI.neB and ,frames' to ,
NOT PICfURED: Lioness Millie Ba,y-d.RobbJe Crenshaw. G~rg:Ia .Amerlciln nags displayed throughQut the-colDnlludt)' 14 times a yeftl:i distributed wbere needed; provided opporf,ilDit1ls'lor local" tal;,.t to .~

-----_.~=;:.B~"!U:m!!.••oJFr!r!!!en!!'C!!..'..!PC!.~yn'!!.~.!:LlJ!U!"!!m!b!>!r",en"o-"!!!in<lU<!LIo~nLM~I...:!.-_~ou~r~"';;"~I:::consel'Vationfunds palll ror S paws of glasses for needy pcrformin annual talent show; donated '50.00 to CarriZO%O i4btitry :
Williams. . • trlbtltecHiDbcJally-;to'.U1d-ClfS.--scholarshlp rund...fYAh . _..(~_$); gave '25.00 to needy (amDyl c1Dnated all cootrlbuthins lrOm •

trip ant) boxing teamCund. ,mean.Crilli:-case--rii-aJli:-io--wortliyCJiiljproJeclifl1ifitlt1pateel--lJr;-
Provided ma'edals and labor to paint playground equipment at annual PTA Halloween Carnival.

carrizozo Ree. Park .and·'Evergreen .Cemetery: Donated gloves.to Sponsored Christmas program and uHave your picture taken, with
New HO,rizoos and atbleUe sboes to needyyounpteral ied atranded Sanla" in December, agldn at Lioness Pad .. Frontlet Mote. Friday,
truckers: play day In Whit.Oaks (donated Children's play equip); -.-Dee.24Jh.· .

EIIL ESTATE AliEtfCY·
.r.tST£ARH5.

S!tQJCItR.

,~..• ;

...............-
__DIN a4rrwr <:lOH¥DmIltI

·zozo
CHEVRON

~t5us $~ "riD ~fJD . b

BOX 7.24
CAltIlIZozO.rf.M,

6~8·tS63

.MILES AND MVIITLE
WILLIAMS

tAar.\ZOZO BllAItOI, «
RUlDo&O ~"ATE IlllAl\ell

CAllIIlZOZO.NJI.

. -.,

'( -

,
\
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" StltllllgSl'<iloor
. l'....,;de!it

StltliogSp'!ll....
Ptesidettteidel CUtWj)O

de.1i:dt«:adon, MUdltipal
de CBrtiiozo.

NUiW(J l\lexlOO

6.. ,

llonaId J. Wen
SoOtetori. '

'~]JubHshilld' in lire J.;lIit·uJn.
C()U!\'t..vl'iCWIj,(WO tillll.g on 1Jl't.'~ Ul
and: W, uuw,

Por 10 cual se-da !'lviSO por este
medio que una eleccion tontara
lugar el. dia J de febrero. 1983
dentl'O de y par.a Ja ElilCueJa
Munleipal Distrito loJumero mete,
incJuyendo e1 Distrito ,Numei'o 7, ~~-I
del Qlpdado de Soootto; que e1
proposito de tal elecclon es para
e1~ir tres tniembros al Cuerpo de

· EduCltcion de Carrizozo. Nuevo
Mexico, lienar la "posicion'

~ numero tres (3) termino de sels
anos. nwnero watro 14) termino

• de seis MOS. Y posJclon numero
cinco: (6) tennino de dos 8;005."
Los miembros elegldOB 8ervlran
1M ese pupuesto c:omenzandO eJ
die 1 de m8£20. 198i EJectores
calificados votaran BOJamente par
ID\ candldato en cada posicicm.
. Ahora sea dicho ~lIe un
asplrante candidato Uene que
registrar una declaracion de su
candldalura •en Ja oncina del
Superintendente de Escuelas de
Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico a las
clnco·o mas antes de la tarde el
dia 28 de clciembre, 1982
dflCJar8ndo formalmeote su.
eandldatw-a dando au resfdencla
legal, ·afinnando que es elector
ealificado del Estado y que es

· resldente del Distrito Escolar
Numero Siete y afirmando
ademas que e1 candidato es
debldamenta c:aJJflcado bajo la ley

· y que no 8&ts en ningona CIl1Ieullad
temporaria 0 pennanente COIl la
loy.

La e1ecciondel distrito sera non~

partidaria y los nombres de todos
loscondldatos par la posicion en et
Cuerpo de Educadon de las
Eacue!ollS Municlpales de
C8rrlzozo Be pondran en la boIeta
sin designaclon de partido.. La
orden en que se tser:ibiran los
nombres de los candidatos se
determlnara por suene.

Provisiones seran htcha& para
los venantes en ausencia.

Applicaciones parR la
distribucion de lOll: boletas de
voter en ausencla seran obtenJdos
en Ia oflc.hm del SUperintendetlte
de escuelas despues deJ dia 28 de
ener$: do 1983.

Llbros de registraciOlles seran
cerrados Pot el escdbano" del
condado a las 5:00 de ·111 tarde dpJ
dla 21 de diclembr-e de 1982,
. Para eats eleccJon los lugar(l5
de votacJon se abHran a las '8:00
de 14 manana y se cettaran a las
1;00 de la tarde del dia hlen
ciOilado que es eI 1 de febrero. de
t....

Lugares de votacion tJ8ra fa
dicha eleceion swan designados
asi. ton los .~s de votar
conso1Idados para el~posjto de
.esta eJ.eccion. los prildntos son
·come sJguen:

LUG~DE

VOTACION
La Ofician del Superintendence de
IlUl Escuelasl 800 D.' AVenue;
Carrtz020, Mew Mt'!J(ico, "

Hl!Cho en cattizoltO-I NU~vo.

MexJco, ~ dJa 16 de diciembte, de·m.: .

.PtopOoi\ll do 'la! _iOn, !On .
oIta\k>o'd1.tritas llQn <livldl<loe on

·'dlviJiqpecj ~' :,VOUlt' £C>n10 estaQ,
......\k>o ..'bt 'iglltm IIIOTA
MUII!(lll'A!..TJE LA IIlI-ECCl91'l
l111LCGIilIl!'0 Ill!;.IIl/}UcAorON .,
Y q"'lao oil... d. M... l!lll ..
inendon.ct.. . :,'-;0

~'~ :POt.' $tem~,,Ii.n Hn'~11JdOs
com<tlN!UvJai(lO,eule1!otai:para;
d1olm~""'" lao >lli..para

- _·tal aleooiQ< y I.' POll'Ollas
, ciutenes: presldh."an .·obre. t~1

aI..c:ion Y taleS lIItio. d."Q!O<;
A4em4l,1I ,de ·eso;s~.seretJlIelto

queCQn8idet~oqu«t l(!1.Elltado,de
~~vo .ll4C8ico' ~iene 1l!)'e8,.roq .
mandatqp.q1.le lie tlen~ que UMr· ."".
JIis macf\lh1$s·.de wtar serBn
_dU dW-8Qte Ja e1lilcCiQIi: def·
en_,de Ji>d..,._.

AdmpM -de ~iio',ll~.lIe resuelto
que e} (leCl"etarlo ael Cuerpo de

.' EducacioiJ . ~ bags una
Jll'O~lUIl4lCjen.de.llt eleccioJl, que
sea plibliCllda ($1 las i&;olp$"
ingIeliii y. espanoll M la"prenSlJ, (Ie
Lincoln County News en )a
slguiente ,fecha: f6 'de ~iclembre.
~ . leQ2 'Y que· .8&ta. .resoIucion.
C<ln$titUira la procl'amacion deJa
eieCctoil, La siguientenOticfa I!e la· .

- elet;lclon ~era ppbl.ie,da':..

NOTICIA DE LA
,:. ELECCION DEL,

CUERPODE'
IIllllJOACIQN
MUNICIPAL

, .. ,, , ,

'- ..l.l;GAI-$
'L"

IlESO~UCIQN Y
PROCLAMACION DE ELEC~
CLONES PROVEYENDO PARA
LA LLAMADA DE UNA
ELECCION CON EL
PROPOSITO DE ELEGIR
MIEMBROS DEL CUERPO DE
EDUCACION PARA EL
CUERPO M'UNICIPAL DE
EDUCACION EN EL DlSTRITO
ESCOLAR NUMERO SlETE DEL
PUEBLO DE CARlttZOZO.
NtmVO MEXICO.

Puesto que. ta seccion 22-&-1 del
codigo de las escuelas pUblicas de
Nuevo Mexico provee 10
aiguiente:

A. Una eleccion del distrito
escolar toma"" lugar en cada
distrlto escoJar con el proposito de
elegir personas calUlcadas para
un puesto en el Cuerpo de·
Educacloll,

B~ Una eleccioD regular en e1
dJstrlto escoIar tomara lugar e1
primer manes de febrero de cada
ano lmpar.

Por cuando, todos los electores
eJegJbJes elI el distrito escolar
nUnien) siete del Condados de
Lincoln y SocOrro Bon intituJados
para particJparen dicha C!ecciOh; ,
Y

I heretiy certify fhat the
foregoing til a true copy of the
'resolution duly adopted by tile
Carrizozo Sehool Board at regular
b:rard meetings held on the 14th
day oC December, 1982, and
amended on the 20th day of
December, 1982, at which
meetings a quorum was preBeIlt
and a majority voted 10 favor of
the resolution.

~"TIRLJNG SPENCER
President of the

ScbooJ Board

Attest:
Mary V. Lbavez
Acting Secretary

PubJished in Ine J.int·ulll
County Ne",s 1\\0 Un,l$ WI !Jt...·. II,
and 23. 1982.

iJoolm l<1 """"", !Udate 10'
llIe oIlIoo .1 Iter olth.
·cOOTI....Soboo! U.....-q lII"n lU•••
_ol)!lll in llIe oIfl...01 th.'
!lop¢I'lnlOUdaOl .\11 lb. c..rt,....
·",..Io1p,1 Sobool P/OlrWlat1_
lblrty-llVilI!l5Jcbl)ia bol.foro til•
dat< pi Di. aI.otto.. boglnning.
8:~ ,~.m-,"(In ~c;eP\bm:'l6, 198,2 r4
and !'>~"ll tbrpugb .'00. p.,m.
on Pecem~ ,28.l£l~t an4

liE 'IT l.'lJllTlllilll
lIIIlSOI..VlIl1l thai for Di" aI....on·
tb'.)n'ecmctlJ iUl~ 10Ciltion, or
poUros plQI:les An C(Ul.Sf;)UdI\tEl'd ~.
lonow,S:;~tngQln .C'ountr
<Cani~.qd~ogat-.fteqbi($)
and Socotfo" (C!JlunC!.ll PrecinCt)

, ~8-'~ ·-to VOTE at -,.the
Cartizozo' "Munj'cipal 8c~()ol

ConfwEmC4l Rwm. '
. liE IT FU-IlTIlIllR

llESOLVJ!JD tbll~ a!;llilenteeyOling
sballl::!eJ}l!lfniitted In 'the mAnner

: aqUlQtiJ;ed by par.agraph$ 2,2-6-21
tbroqgb paragraph 2'b6034 NMSA
1978·,. and the Abs.eDtee , Voter
f'olltng .Placo. ~ll be at thl!
SCIlooi District Office, 800 ';0
Avenue~ and .'.

.'~E IT FURTHER
llESQLVElD lbot ""ob palll.og
place be open from ·8:00 a.q-{. to
7100 p.m.; and . ,

lllil IT FU-IlTHEII
RESOLVED· that electors b~¥"1
registered in the OfOce pf .. the
County ,Clerll; and that the
registration boOks shaU be closed
by the County Clerk at 5;00 p.m.
011 December 21, 1982; 'and

BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED that this resolution
be published on the' 16th and 23rd
days of Oecemb~, 198Z, in the
Uncoln County News, having
general circulation within the.
Carrizozo Municipal School
District.

Por cuando las sigulentes
divisiOQes y contoJidaclones de
dlstritos electorates cob ,el
proposlto'de vatar en Ja eli3CCiOh
E!:!iCQI$" que tom6I'8 lugar eJ dla de
·febreto.. 1983 pateCe set' 10 mas
fact:ible ell 'Vista del numerode
vatanus j tt'iUl,s~ortacioh

disponibiJidad de iaeilidalieS y
gB,stos; y

Pur cuando,·todoa los'votantes
en eJ. distrito fJOdrau.·· ~jo el
sJgui~te pl.nlliartie~,,,~n·Ia,· .'dicba eIec::ciClri il!$ool8r ~ , '

Ab01"apues.iHl4 reaueJto que una
__ pot' dI."" propuafto .sa
-miflliara e1 dI. f de Iebiero de
1983,'· .A.I). .pata ' -eJt'lgirtt:es
lbie.mbrotat Cuetpo de·EducaCion..
d4la CllUded do'cam_ on 01

, dJstrito ttUii'ieto 1 de'las- dCtielas
lnunlclpatesy tambte'rJ ~cluyehd6
,e} distrlto, eseolfr·eonacldo '~as

• tmteli~e 'j:'CGndado d~ Sot!orto"
Nuevo Meklw•.

Ade!na. seaft3li:Ue1ti) qUe,P&ril.~

J .... ,

,

NOTICE

UGAl.S

..
--, ,"-- '",''' ','c"·" ;'

AMANDATQRY
RESOLUTION PROVIDING

FORTHECALLING
OF AN ELECTION

FORTHE
PURPOSE OF ELECTING

Mll:MllERS OF rHE
CARRIZOZO

SCHOOL BOARD

Pub}i.8bed In the Llncolt1 County
News for three consecutive Issues
on Dec. 23-30, 1982; Jan. 6, 1983.

Roberta B. Reynolds.
Commissioner

.Published in the Lincoln County
News Cor four consecutive w~ks
Q11Dec::.16, 23, 30,1982; arid Jan. 6,
1983 ' I

1'be Behavioral Health Services
DIYlsion of the Health and En-

~ vlronment Department hereby
provides notice to aU agencies.,
orsanlzaUons. groups, and' In
divldU8Js intent upon competing
with e,ny current contractor of Ute
Division for the provision of·
treatment services to develop
mentallY disabted. j1lentally Ul,
alcohol at!'q:lQlg-alcohoUc. and-or
drug abusIDg..addicted individuals
or for the provision of prevt\1tion
serviees to JndJvidual8 potent)aUy
at risk of behavloraJ health
problems: Any such agency,
organization. group, or individual
intending to compete with ongollig
service provision must send a
letter. ilotU)'inS the Division of
that intent. to Ms. Clarice Ge~,

Bureau ChIef, Program Support '
Bu~u,BHSD,HEO.P.O. Box
968, Santa Il"1!It New MeXico 87504·
0980; by JanuarYI '1183. The
letter must elearlyspeclfy fa) the
type of servJce (s) whIch will be
provided. (b) the catchment atea
for thelntended program, and Ic)
the current BHSD contractor with
wlUcb the new applicant would be
competing.

WHEREAS, on December 14,
1982, the Board of Education or
CarrllOm MunIcipal Schools
ad6p~d Il resolution calling tor a
regUlar SChool Soard lt1ection to
be held on rebtuary 1, 1983; and

WHl!:REAS, said Resolution
liIcoiTectIy desilPiated one ()t the
positions to- be filled liS,being tor a
siX (6) yeat term; and

NOW'l'lmREFOltE, the Board
of Il:ducatiod of Carrizozo
Municipal Sobo... h....bY adc>jtta
tholoUowing atiien~ te&01utfon:

13E 1'1' JlESOLVEIl that tho
regular SChbOl district election, be
held·1n the Catrizow MlliiitipaJ
School DiStrict tm the 1st day of
F'ebr1lilt)'.19B3, this being the jirst
'l'uesday in rebruary, to tW thE!
following; pOsitionson the BOardof

. Eclucatlon~ "

Position~ year,tetm
F'ositloil; FoUl'-o6, year tenil'''. '
t:'osiu.oo F1.vM year tarnt .

. 13ll:.. iT ' FURnlER
llESQLVElD l!Ial pooillon. shall

• be designidedon, the !?BUbt as
I'ooiUInI Tbloe and PooiU.. !'nut
""dl'asitlllnFi", and abl1~"l1) ..
ineD1bera:haU· be e1etted i()r each
PoldttOfi; and ..'

13E .IT . l.'UllTHll:R.
llESOLVElD that l!JlY ' ....dent.1
1hoClu1i.... 'M_ljIal Sob..1
DlfJUietwho-ifi al;J~it(ed e.I6Clor
of the &'*ol N'dWM'lIidco, who ,

,'-

,
•

.,

L.EGAI-S .

')J~1$1-42D{J'ot 2$1~0#1

Ruidoso, N.M.

__ 1 ,

TilE ADOBE PArCH, '••
'- NEI\' I\i)iJXlI»'SMNl;lST

ADOllE BVtWING llUlCK
Al,AMOGOllDli. 11.1\1. 43'......'

NANCYi<fMllIlELL
Personal Representative

604M1ssJsslppi
.' EJPaso, Texu

Published in the LIncoln
Count.y News In four consecutive
iSll:ues on Dec. 2. 9, 16 and 23! 1982.

NO'I'ICEOFSALE
WHEREAs, on the 5th day or

November, 1_ in a certain
cause pending in the DJ$1rict
Court of the Twelfth JudJclaJ
District of the State Of New
Mexico, within and lor Ute Couoty
of Ltnc:01n and Dtlmbered CV~194

82, upon th& docket tliereof,
wherein· the First National Bank
of Lordsburg, a New Mexico
banklug corporation, is Plaintiff.
and Richard It. Blakey, Earlene
R. Blakey aild Dexter Shook are
the .Det8Ddal1tS. Judgment was
entered agaJnst said Defendants
for the sum 01 $69,198.35. accrued
interest in the sum oJ $8,&15AO,
and llIso the sum of $7.781.38 lor
attorney'a fees, and costs
arnoWltiDg to the smn of $58.00.
together wltb mteres( accruing
thereon at the rate of 18,25 percent
per annwu.

WHEREAS. in and by said
~~~t, U is a~oogoo ~t

PlaintfU ill said cause had a first
and 'Prior Hen by virtue of a cer
tain mortgage msaid judgment
described upon the hereinafter
described land and pi-emises to
secure the amount adjudged to be
due to Plaintiff from Defendants
as awresQid; and
~REASf in and by said

}Udgrnent it is adjudged that the
Defendants do pay unto Plaintiff
the amounts 88 aforesaid ad
jlldged to be due aud owing to
Plaintiff on or before the 6th day
of Pectinberl 1982,. and. that fn
case 01 betadants" failure to do
so, the land' and premJses
heteb:i~deicrlbed, or so tbuch
thereOf as may be nec~ry, be
ilc>\d to salillly said ind.btedn...;
and'

WHSltEAS, the Undersigned
was by 8l\td· judgnient appointed
Com_oI said Cc>uo't 10'"
the h~fter deserlbed lands
and ......Iseo ful', 'the ....,.... oI

t
.,'. . ..

.' .,.,
, "". " .'.

1'.....1\10,CV-3lIl~
. Dtv""""lf·, . ,., ",

R&R
ELECTRIC

'.

,
~Qn Roybal. I

Phohe 3M.23DZ

P.O. Box No. 871
('.pilall, New Mexico

Merry Christmas

fJ
.~

f..;..;:;. & Pump
Service

By; (s) JoyLes1le
Deputy

PUblished in the Lincoln County
News four successive isfIues on
Dec. 9,. 16, 23 and 3D, 1982

•
Il'ITluI: IlIllrl\lCrce~r' "IIl~ ,Ol!id!ud¥m"i. '.
~UI\ICOlJlCOU!'l'!'Y IIIOW.·1n P""_•.!>tlll.
~».nn:>ICIf\l<. pOW'" al\llaulborlly ~,,"" ""d

. ·111ll'l'lU9l'. ill'onto<I I>y.~ Judin>olil, Jh..
srATli:.Q!\'I\ItlWMli1iUco-oIl!nod _1..loller d...

111 'l'Il:Ii: l\!A'!:'rIIlJi .OJ' .'tJU;l. 1lO<Ilb1 st..noll.. tIl.i !Ill!'ria-y.
.liJSrA'I1I1lQJ"· JQSll:PIlIIIIIll. J.n.....,. 1•• ~, .1 til. hour .1
"Jc:QIJUtltLl;:.; D~~~ll!led. , >.;, .:Olt~'etock· iri"the'"rtet'I1oon"oit
. . 1110;~ '/lI!Id dOY'1 the J""'I door ·.t lb•.

'. ... '. . • ·J)lv.I'1o!¢.tbl>...·inc..rt_./.On..1ii .
NQ'I'l~O:FIII'll\Rll\lq·· .. ··,C!>u!U1,·l\low. oM...... sh• .wi!!'

. .llY'lIi1WcA'I'IOl'l .' allot tot""" ""d ..u .1 paWl.
'I'Ill;J lIrA'I'l!! Ol"NIIlW lIIl!:lllCQi aUOlI", !Q Ille ldgbeol .lddor lOr

TQ'IIl\llllIIOWN IJIl:!llSOF • _In••nd.1hoae in lu.'"
• JOSll~IlINE 1<:llIIIlRIIlJ;I......lJlU'OoIa.l ....d l>'lng.nd

NlmCili: QIi'PIIlNllIllN"* PllCIIlASl!lIl,. Aljj) MJ; Ilelnj lnlb. Conr.t1 hi Unc;oln.
OJ' AQTiQiIJ 'liNi<NOWN PllllSOIIIS WHO' Slat•. '1 Now 1Il...... as m....

TIl' 'l"'te of Now l\loxtoo to IlAVll: QR QJ..<Ul\I 4NY IN. "",",,1lle~ly doIlc:riI>ed" f.Uowo.
llq.orIll. SoulhOr'. 'lE~'l' IN :'flilll l;S'I'NrIIl 01"_1, .

. Y...... ·!loI'e.Y·llOIift.dthat JQSIlli'IlIN;&; i<IMllllllLI...: ),01 a., BI."" 2 White
'~ .. pe~s: tu tbe J)i8tri<:~ ;,: .DB:CEASED, ·Oll. IN THE,.· Moul1t..bi ~~~atl!l., UJlit 4,
Cc>uo't..e>f J.inooln Co"lY. Now l\!A'l'TIIl1l.1l)iJ1IIll-LI'tI9I\'l'Jm1N· lluldoo<1, Uno.1n C.unly. Now

, M~".C:M~.etlon, CAlJSe'~Q-.· TH:E IlE~EINAFTmR ~EN~ 'Mexl~~,· t()8eth~ w't~ im~
CV-3ll7"" m wl>l.b'Ka,lblooA V. 'l'lQII/EIl lJIIlAlIII\Ill-. . provom..t8l1l....n.
):Iates, forJner1)t known as , Heat'ing'qijtb~.Petltion fUed"· .'
Kathleen, -yrsouther, is the b-Y. ~be ~nder.igQed PersonaJ "li"l:olp tbQ pJ:QceedS of such sale,
Plaintiff a,nd, yOu' are the deI$J.~ . JlepresentaUve for ~(Il'IUE!t1on .U1e PktiiJUfC wID satisfy" after
\1ant. The S'enet~ object of aaid and·apllrdntment. of tbe IJn~ t_ynumt of the Pl$ ohaid !!ale,
aedon. ts.,~IOie ber jUdgment dersj,gned in"Jt formal-proceeding, the judgment. entered .herein"
11en,.apipst :),our Qndlvt4ed one.- a detei'nUnation of he1rship, and againltDeffmdlltlts in the amount
Iualf interest in certain property deteri;Q~ln. that .the de~en.t .o.f ·$85,eiia,13, together wJtll a~

. which you l!liW IiIhe hold as ~ants died iPters,tate :wJll be liWd at ,the cr~lntere8t totbedat,e,of.sale in
ineomtnQn to satisfy a judgment LincolnCo'-lnty Courthouse, ·-Uui·arnPuut Of J2.99B.JO, for an
agaiiist' you. , CarrlIQZO, New'Mexico on the 28th aggrega~ of '$$B,Q51.2B.

. VnlelilS )lOti enter your ap- day of JNWary. 1983•. at 9:30 ,p4TJm>,at SUver City. New
pe$l"PD.08 iii said cause 'on or' o'Qlock a.m. MexicotblslOthdQyafDecember"
~fore the~ d~y of .Janua,l-y, . Pumuant to 'Section 45-3-403 1982; .
1983, judgment will be rendered NMSA, notice of the time and
against'Y01I 'as ...equested in said p~ceofh$Uing on said Petition is
Complaint by default. Attorneys hereby given·you. by publication,
for Plaintiff are Hebard· &. once each, week, .for two con-
Heb.ardr.. P.' O. Box 806, Se(lutlve weeks.
Alamogordo. -New ~exico 88310· WlTNE:SS our hands and the

Witness my hE!.nd and seal this seal of this Court.
- ''1Urdarof-December-,1982;- ". DATED: December 1. 1982

MARGO F, LINDSAY MargoLindsay
DistrIct Court Clerk Clerkofthe DIstrict Court

By: (6) Joy Leslie
, Deputy

OFFICE
IU"UIS • ,ullN'nlaE • rou.'MEtd • MAcKlNU.

Complete
OFFICE INTERIORS

'cp,ojossloM! 'D'Sign 8e\'i"
• BUY • RENT • LEASE

." mo,n" "'"~~ ou~. flUS. IArn. 80DI\~~~n
EHGINEU'HO rvlH "SUI".
unSf M&1U'''U I. I,,,

'''''l»tHa -..CHINl$ , ,,","'t£.5

I..!-"
GlIW\..tOU • DU'U(&10Q •

\."I1oס1
COt. M~ES

1l01YE.n" SEM(E

. 1437-7300J

THE INK WELL INC.
314 9TH ALAMOGORDO

.

----'-~.,...--......!,: ..._~••.
. • ·I-SGALS.

,:.k,

" " ,. , ROlllilllT E. SOll'l'llER,
1lO!oodotn1. '.

. ' ..,

A.&I, SullPly'
PI/; 841·'301

IlAIRlZOZO •

I

1t'8 the~t(thbg'ta~fnl

, lot-;blealngs ••. andwe:a:pprecillteyour
'i:Iontinued p/lttoJUlg~ tlti.d goodwiIt.

LINCOLN
COUNTY

NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459
'/lAUllOlO, NM

PHONE:

648-2333·

Newspaper advertising
Is like having a partyllne'to
our entire circulation!
Plac'e your mll;SSage today)

.'.'.
, -'

", ,•

.

Nighti:and
Weekends eaU:

.....7 -.:I.a;b
'RealE.'.

A DIVISiON 0 .. eNAMARl, INC.

311 S. Cehtral
Box 3 j Carrizozo. N.M. GilII-2328

Mary 84~2526

Patsy 648-2188
Pat64i-227S

, ~354-2308

, aCJ:e8 'I mile. eall. Heated
28x32 garage. .z:oxlZO eln
derbloCk bam with heated
eoucrtte floor, 130' well.
$3t"IOO. '

Hfstorlc 2 story adobe on ..
lois. $25.000.

CHAMARI BUILDERs
"J)J~~~Ia~

"W.. So/w y_-l'rt1b/~

,1bhk1tJ.~_c..~.............. 4"~
• ,..., ..... e.ti.d8

+--I-----;-----.--.----~-- _
o.tn1,BI~.M~CCJlI~

. ~.L~Ho.1nt8

t11L-.. ...... ''' .....e.ni-. .. lUll......,

20 acres on west ,Ide. f900 per_acre.

,'CA~~IZOZO

"

3 bedrooms, 2 ear. garal!'"
: workshop, Needs-. Utne TLC.
,.6,500. .

WHITE.OAKS

. NOTICE
1'0 'd,vt)1Il pflee inereAliei 01'1

, , clilHlned ad.~ the'.~£WS _'S.
; .;.,ljdltlng thai 01' .oIalOdlle4
; . ltd..(t!xeepf.eoihil'lttcli'~.
; -wltb,eil(;ibllih"'*UOUhti:).~:,

.. . . lflIldlil .......OI lif1blkalliio·
'!'Iil. 'eUmla.deli '1JCtten.1ye:
.ml,lk ......lIlI'" ....1 k~.'
"'U~.·,.' '.

,YARDSI\LJ!:.Fri.. Sat••~. Like
you hoe mt seen. OJiver fractal'.
l'UD8 fOOdi utiUtr traDer, work
shOp ta_..."",I " WoOd. Also

· Iota of oddlJ I: euds. Loeeted on
17th St.,. lint .bouse north of
Boyce'. Orehard.C1.0VJS
PERRY reaidou<e.-' 49-If.

10 acres with BvaDable City
waler and electricity. ,a.oGo.

'"

CA.PITAN

WAIITIilIi 'til B11Y-Mer&...lIi
a'lit .~illt.)tok•• tor ,my-,
·:oojl_Wlllpoy~I"""""for
· 8t11 .Nevr:MlJtJco tok~, but'·..iJaoIaJly-ea.",-,_
'. l"oIt. staotoii, r.-../lt•• /lNigaI ana
·W61leOUi."ruIlIlh.... <>Id pl_
.01 bt...bIIo ..oil. $eO Wil<It lhoy

•'....'lI'OItb bi'OIllIbtO\b;llJII"; JlOOl<...
N.BorlOly.",,* m. COOTl.....

.:111111_,~.,_, .
, 1l1.ati>.

."I'

,

,
•

I,
',.'

1
I
I



437-3485

MALL

15051 437"" 50

, WHITE; SANDS MALL

Emergencies After Hours
.(505) 437-3319

ALAMO TRAILER SUPPLY
2609 North WhIte Sands

Alamogordo, New Mexico 88310
Pho~e: .37·5493 Dm:IItt .

.-
po

DIAL (~05) 437·698'0

IN THE

WHITE SANDS

•

Office
(5051 437-3063

•

TED HARRINGTON
OWNER

Bennett printing oompany
1705 INDIAN WELLS

ALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO 88310

JCPenney·

And we are. Right now. we're offering
low.sale prices on awide selection offootwear for you

and your entire family.
Fact Is, nobody can hold a sale like Kinney can,

Hurry in for our new low sale prices and we'll prove it.
S,\LE ENDS-JAN. 2'.11183

BONANZA CITY

Men"s' Wear

Extend To You their Best Wishes
.-For--a-MerFY-GJtristma....s--

..

~neY .
The GreatAITIerIcanShoe store.

IN THE WIIITE SANDS MALL

THE MANAGEMENT & EMPLOYEES
OF

Edmund E_ Staley, D.V.M.
VETERINARY MEDICAL CLINIC

1909 Indian Wells Road
Alamogordo. New Mexico 88310

'.

~, R.V. and Mobile Home Supplies-~
~ Also ~

Calalog Order Department
and Service Department •

Hili New York

Ollset Printing • Lett8rpress Printing • Quick Print'

Copy Camera • Zeroz Copw • Composition

,"; .

,II,

-PhQ.n'~:

(;O~14a7'~rlO~

A~AMOGORDO. N.M.88310

, :\llm, .. "'ri, 11:00.-6:00; Sal. 8:00" 3:00
, ,

HIGHWAY 54·70 NORTH

,'" - ."

T~HONE 437-2811'

May the joy and peace of that first Christmas be with you and yours ..

this season. Our wish is for all hearts to be filled

with gladness, contentment and the desire for real brotherhood.

Our gr~titude to the..kind, generous people we serve.

~~

L~~..~ f th __ ~").-!(lrom ese... \.CJ~~

YOURFRIEN'DLY, ALAMOGORDO BUSINESS: FIRMS

"

~,. --.. ----.-+tt+".

", '

is. ,in

Telephone:
505437-9753

Phone 437-6280

Our

Specia lity ,

0Ij.-'

(5051437.9355

COMPLETE LINE
OF WESTERN WEAR
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

OR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

900 MADISON
ALAMOGORDO, NMo 88310

. "

Heating & Air.Conditio",ing .

Budget Tapes ~Records

Mexican

and

Indian

fopd.

3199 N: WHITE SANDS BLVD.
IN THE WHITE SANDS MALL ,

OWNER AND MANAGER

BEVERLY COBl.,E

9'9 NEW YORK AVE

At.AMOGORDO', NEW Mt;;Xlco883't~

,t~ftC.1J1Nft
i" IKITCHENSp,

r!'~; ~nc.
II i i'l .....---...

~ ,

P.O. Box 634

437-4721
2930N

WHITE SANDS BLVD,
ALAMOGORDO

Lane Plumbing Co~paI1Y, Inc.,'·

YOl'U FRIENDLY FAMILY
DEPARTMENT STORE

J}aclt ~ c:/luto 7eint &~!a.u
COMPLETE AUTO INTERIORS

& GLASS

- - - ,

, ,

, -,.,,~

~

'SANFORD CONSTRUCTION

Edmundo & Sharon Covarrubias
Owners

Convenlional or Met3J Buildings

COMPLETE ROOFING

FROM INSTALLING TO REPAIRING

JACK JOYNER
Owner

PHONE 4375970

The
House of Fashion

1608 Tenth St." 437-5369

760 Gibson Shopping Cenler
Alamogordo. N.M, 88310

:! \1. :\1urlh on Florida Ave:

WHOLESALE· RETAIL ~

COVARRUBIAS IMPORTS~

.C(f;;Uj~Naj rl"NH'j al/,Jr at'

a~R~W

..

"WERE:ALLY WANT TO BE YOUR BANK"

1'l''t'LEHY - ULACKPOWDEIt -:-- ARCHERY "'- :\1ARTIAL ARTS

. (Mext Door To Yucca Mewstandf

CABINETS· LIVING RClOM • DINING ROOM'. ,

·1109 INDIANA AVE•
ALAMOGORDO, N.M; 8831 ()

pAUL HOUSTON
434.3382

ha.ndcrafted furnishings
CUSToM WOODWORK

SAM·,SPM

437-6ClI0
437-6010
585-2291
479-6153

Main Office
Security Center
Tularosa
1I\llloJna'flAFB

All Drive-Ins..,., r Membel' FIlI€

434-2391THE
KNIFE SHOP

21310th
....

<8
FURNITURE CENTER

817 N. WHITE SANDS
ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310

437-9385

MAX & "SISSIE;' DALE. OWNERS.

/rALIAN REStAURANt

437-4002'

1-505'434-3774

STORK TIME'
Co'mple{e line of

Maternity &Infant Wear to $"

WAhAANTY' . SERVICE CENTER
.~."""""'.""""".,

BEARARCHE~ .".;~
jl>~~ Stu~~

, l

!l'l6NeWYork

9.06 ADAMS
ALAMOGORl:lO, N.M. 88310'

~arri!9 CLlMAl'~' HEAriNG AND

. AUf CON DITIONING; INC.

617 New York
.AiamoTJordo, New Mexico 8M10
DIal 437-3130

r- .

~qNORb'(1J~
Patti arid ROdyOlarke

65 Ldretto Center . . White sends Mall
laS Crtlces"NM 88001 Alam<>gordo, NM88310
505I52M173 I !?051434.1581

OompleteServlce Bookstores

' .... Wlli~
~OAanaS
V Mall

Phone
431-8339

OP"r1 10109 Mon .. Sa!...·
12toSSun.

• 434·2770

Open 6days
AWe~~

ABC
Rents-All

FOR THE DO·1T.YO(JRSELFER-. '

Beolls

HiCK)
\lllh

OPEN MOSt DAyS
4>10P.M,

SHIRT TALE +
Contact us for any & all

promotional school shir~s .
"Especially C~pilanState Champion shirts"

1-(50;))437·8619

437-tlG81
6OOWHITI: SANDS BlVO.
AlAMOOOflOO. N.M. ll831(l

, .
:1I!1!I Whir e Sand!; BlVd, In the White Sands MaJI

c

J' ..


